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1I. INTJODUCTI x'
clince the commeroia.l erfection of' the process for
producing rna. ~ ,es1um by ro-ducti on of dolomi te in @.. va cuum
furna.ce, eta,11ul" y fl.aS entered into a new era. l!fE.ny ex-
pexl 1ments have been devoted to the extraction or 'urifl...
cation of metals by means of a vaeuum furnace, bu.t only
recently has tl1ds been possible on alar e scale. ot,· by
vacu metallurgy, some processes suoh as the production
(1), (2)
Of' duotile titanium and ductile zirconium call be
--------------------------------(1) KrOll, .~ -i The Production of Duotile Tl tanium.
Trans. Elect,rochem. Soo. Vol. 78. (1940) p • 3-- -47.
--------------_......._--_._--,'.......------------
------------'....' --_.._-----...---------------(2) Kroll, ., • \'I. S¢hlaohten. and L. A. Yerkes, Duc-
tile Zirconium from Ziroon Qand. Trans. Electrochem.
Soc. Vol. 9, (1946) pp. 263-276.
----------------........._--_._....~-----------
suocesB.f\llly carried out. The thermal Production of magnes-
ium by the reduction of calcined dolomite \nth ferrosillcon
(3)r (4)
and dszincin in lead rer1ning are now being con-
(3) Pidgeon, L. '. and Ii. A. Alexander, 'I'herrnal Production
of~gne81um - Pilot-plant Studies on the etort Ferro.
silicon r~ces~. Trans. A. I. ~. • E.. eduction
and Refining of NQn;f'errou8 ·letale.. Vol. 159. (194',. )
pp. 315 - 352.'
-"""-""""','....-....---.-------------------------(4) Isbell, .. T., Va.cuum DeZ1ncl in Lead Refini
!~etals Technolo,~" April, (1947)T .. P.. 2138.
..
ducted at lower temperatures in vacuo, ~nd therefore refrac-
2tory troubles are 1m ized un ener<~y 1s ae.ved; other
processos can be conducted in a vacuum to eet Detter
results, high pur'tty. and fel-ler losses. Ikni'ev-er, vac-
uum metallul"'C,;r 1s still just at its beginning and many
problems are to be solved.
In the met~.11ure;y of' argcnt:lferou8 1ee.d, the Parkes
process 1s used 'for the removal of Gold and silver. This
methQd of ae}..;e.rating silver :from leD.d 13 ba~)ed on the
[)roo. tel'" affln1ty of' s11vel" tor zinc than for lead and
the insolubility or zinc silver allOys in IGadrhich 1s
already saturated with zinc. Tf~ process conaists of stir-
ring one to t\'lO per cent zinc into a. bath of molten Ie d
at a temperature above 415 0 C. and allowing the mixture to
COOl, Whereupon a crust rises to the surface of the molten
lead. Thl~ crust, contaimn 2000 OZ,,, to 5000 oz. of 811-
ver per ton, is called the ~lrst orust. This 1s usually
refined for a11'lter. 1l. repeti t10n 6fz111c adc 1 tion 81ires
another' crust of lO~ier silver content; it 1s usU<,lly used
a~ln for the first desl1verization. In those crusts, be-
sides e-:ilve:" ~nd zino; lead, <Told, Gopper,platlnum. tel-
lur1um. palladium, bismuth. arsenic, antimol1Y, tin, nickel,
and iron can also be founa.
....,.
Gold,copper, platinum, a.nd
tellurium go almost oompletely to the ?tinc orusts.
The orusts are usually treated by ret;orting at at 08-
phere pressure followed by cupellation to get adore ot
995 fineness w1th a silver loss qf about t1'lO to five per
(5 )
oent. The Faber du Faur Type retort furnace 18 almost.
J>
(5) Smlth. E. A., the S&mp~lng and Assay of the Preoious
}:~etals. 2nd. ed. LO'ndon. Ch&rltH~ Griffin 00. (1947)
pp .. 134 ... 145.
It 18 a cast iron shell
lei} , r'
universa11y used fOr re-tQrtlng.
.• : ... d.'
••
".""
(6) L1ddell. D. M., r1andb$ok o:r Nonfet>rous Metallurgy.
2nd a,d. N. y~ MoGraw-Hill Book CO. (1945) PD. 216-
Q20-.
with d1menslons 01' 3'",,10u wide. 4' deep and eP long lined
with insula ti.n ~ tG1'1a1 a.nd .fire brlok:~ 1'11& retQrtcrue-
ibles mdt Qt J.arSD flake graph1t.e \-'l1th elay binder are
eet on 8tQo18 in the fm:'mo.e at an angle 0·1: 1nallnatlon
'ot "0° $tJl' Q$ '-0 provid$ a ma:dmwn hea~lng surface. The
retorting t1-fn$ .fQr a oharge or 1300 t·o 1400 ibn of orusts
t,s at least 16 hours; at. Jl'9rt, P1r1t;lj a.n Austra11 ...n :lead(7)
plant, an average period ot 22 hour 'sused; In en-
,. ) I 1 ~ ~ I ! .. .. .tt
-
(7) Fe.in.,O G• ., Refining Process at Th$ Broken Hill
Assooiated 5m.lters Fropr1otary, Ltd. Port Pirie,
13ou.th Aust., Oo(h ~ust. In.stll Un. !: at. Vol. 107.
( 1937 ) PP lit 189 jjp 204· .
r? .
'r , t .", p, b_' If 0-_.," r ,. ,_ "j" _ • 4 ',I .
(8) Eissler,)1, f! Theetal.luX1S1 of Are;ant1ferou.s Lead..
Lon<1o~ Crosby ~ckwood and. Sons. (189'1) 1'. 261 ....
278.
• -. "D'- ,. ~ if
metal of' 6000 to 14000 021 (22 ... 51%) dQre per ton. 'the
balanoeor wh10h 1 a le.ad e.nd onE! to ot!eand 11&lf per oent
of zinc td tb. somo other lmpur1 t:l es. ':rl19cOnd$usa.te 1s
mainly composed of zinc. The reoovery of z1noran:,:)ea trom
60 'to e19~er oen\ in which more tlw.n :} per cent is blue
powder,
". ,it f ".i:1 ", ·f or ' .3".. 1 .' l'
(9) Hot~n_ Fl.• 0H .Metallurgy of Load. let ed,!! Ii.!'.
t4eGt'a -Hill llo0k 00. (1918) PP. 577 - 578.
.! 'f'-- )":" .. 'f' f,rt "' - ','" t1.* .1:"
,Cupellat.1on of the retort metal 16 conducted in a
oU1'e1 .furnace eoo$t:ruoted ot .. sne-et Bt~.l ahell ;resting
on a tlltlngmechan1sm~ The f'urnac.e is l1nad wlth h1gb.
.1WD1-. brick and heated with 011 Or .pSj A cupe.l with
diQnslons ot 7'",,1. tt net., 10
'
lQ,tlg and 14 ft deep oo.plb1*
of produoine; 1.00J 000 trll> 350,,000 oz, ot :finished dare Pf)%,
charge t.6 ue~lJ., 112$4. tIl. eUp'llatlon 18 ()Qnduotted at
10000 0. and last" about 3 Qtl1$()1' r;lore tG get s. complete
. (10)
eyol\). The flrat refin" metal 1$ ¢al1ed crude silver,
• 5 ", f:i .. _ ......... • 'f J . .ri' , I
Of!' [" - J 1 It l' ,'. .. " 1 'M' " .- ,. " t., ! '!'II. 'J
950 t..o 980 fln0, th,1 s 1$ $. . in ;veflned in another filma·oft
With ,a ar$'111 h tn, or ia sometl:mesm<l.llted in a ol'U(Uble
w!tp, silver' sulphate to romOYe :;\.:fi)ad ,nil b1 a,muth" Thi s is
11$ and; 1nlt1 1 costs. but lSQ there '18 a lOGS of met.s.le
5and 8. o1reuJ.at10n ot va~ue8 In by-pt-Odttots.
The purpo&$ (It this reeee.reh 1s to 1nvestl g,.M, the
!»$s1b111ty 01' Qb\a1.xul1G ~_sQ_b17 pWfJ s.11v·0r f"l"'om the
~1nc crusta by V$.~ d~st.11latiQn1n one step., Thea ef-
tec~ or temperatura. pressure. psrtiole size, and t1m$ of
d1stt~t1onwill be determ1n$d. The behavior of O''tho%'
OOll&t1 tuflnte in theerusf.·& .re alse to be st<ud1ed.
IX. • r "VIE' OF I"ITEAATU ~
At thG end of last C$n.tury much ll()rk 1n vaCU,Q at hish
temperature 'fRtUl done. .~ Germa.UY, Schul.ler distilled and
$ubl1.med var1oU8 eleme.nt& and ~ompQu.nds ln e''Vaouat.ed uax-tz
veasels • The bOiling }:lQlnttJ Qt -l'l7 me'hals WG1"e determln$d.
in eva.oua..te4 poroe.).aln tubes by lfahlbawn. RG>th, S1ed10r.
(11)
Xraf'fi., .ergfeld, tJtnd Qthe1'"$. Probab1.y the InQet ~m....
It '1 Y" 'j' . \. '. -' f , . i '1 p' i .c _ • *
(3.1) rs.e ;'11 The- El.eetr1 0 Vacuum Furna' ., : nam
1 etroc • Soe. Vol. I.. (1J:06) P. 19'
OJ. lOu;: . f . T - •
.',-
,', I . ( N . I . " .
plate wQrk on t 19 subJeot of V()latlUaatlon ot et.als. in
vacuum was done 01 !1e.dft. he' emplQ7ed & ~:ml \1]>88 ot t"ur..
l'l&()Ets &l1~ Qbta,ln,$d ~d 1'e8111ts 1n Ii ~th~& ra" ttube wi'th
th. 81 en B.
/itIJ.CQn· .~ .'WI, t:t.u'1g en, me. n.ese, 1:rQlll p1atl1i'Qlla:,.
9rtd u.rantu.nl¥ mt al,sot:ud1 .. t.he t>9b$.vt,or o;f:n . ·rou·
0X1d92.. BOre,. il'" t' Q.~nt.1t1 ot ,tna'ter1al treat. mS I1nt....
1ted to a fa grams. and his ~0. did not perm.1t commer-
cial ·pplloa""10n. and the t'G 1111 0·[ :metal.a au not" takep
into oona1derat1-O!h
D1st11lat.1Q,n 0:1 zl00 ln t\tm<H,ph~r1e pressure has. lQng
'tl(;)l'.l Of d'wiUl& \1ta~lum:t dtlQYJ;.e tl1repn1t;Unp and the th:$~
_1,' Muctioa ·t ma8ft sllUlt.- a~ ROlf ~onQuete4 1n ," eu,
tur1'J&A S,it
. n 191.2 Prof. T., fW?nel'1.n MfA PQper():!'l "Th$ :Sebav""
7(12)
lor of Certain Alloys ~fhen Heated :1n Vaouo" desoribed
. t ," •
(12) 1'u.rner, T.. The·e ViOl" ot Certain lloya
Hea.t d 1n Vi cuo. ,J. L et" &etals. o. 1,
(1912) Pp. 105 • 122.
en
Vol. VII.
)" . 1'-.' ~.......--------
mome point.s ooncerning vacuum d1atl1.la tion. He invest1ge.-
'te~ on the aes In brass and observed that when brass 1s
mel-ted in vacuo t.he zlnc 1s entirely vc01ati11zed nd the
cop_r re ina beh1nd... He . d experi ants on oommercial
brass.. poisoned brass, hard. zinc~ and the qu11ibrium of
the copper-zinc series. The furnace he used
llar to that used today, a shown in F1 " 1 ... e xp 1"1-
m nte on brass are performed by he t1 d fin1 te Wel.l......ut
ot brr.t a in poro lain -tube at 1200 0 C. with a cuof
belOw 5 '0 e,PQuI"y' and ma1n 1. 1n t tem em...
ture, t,or ,.bouth9.1f hour. The rtts· 1ta" . i ne<l e..re Sh.OWD
in Tabla I.




Y Loss in Va ouo
rass
lysis




In 'l'a. II, ~ - Own t e r u1ts tram • oned braes
1n whloh t.h polson$d Iraterial f'or ad a plrt. of the alloy.
It a.howst t on dlst11latlan al~ et th zinc. lead, aDd.
·1 t· los of cop r 1s not
8more than one halt p-ar c nt.!,"



















othe ,~!Vl~t$ on hard z1nQ l;h1 oh CQn.t.aJ.n8 94,.46
par 0 n't Z1., 11 r; r .oeat ir,Q1\" a.nd 0 .81J e <:ent lead...
ro' 0 uct d In' vacuum: or l~s~ than 1 ~ ms1'oury' va tb
la 1$ III.. I'Qn1 th, se Mil. ult. It n b~ tc;)U:'nit that at
higher temperatures the iron IJ'JQ\1 be lGst to &. greater
as w111 b
even~$ high ~a 120cro 0.., the vapor p:ress1:.U:'eof iron 1s
les-s t~n O~$,', ~+"g~ 0. t: :t Q. t atempemture as !.ow·
6QO° ~ll' an,d WIth .. ~tm:e no fJ.l'e than halt hour. tJite l~f!s
-ebQ~~4 not be ~pprecl,able" How.".~~.und.r CGt'ta. n -oond~~
,
t ~t)B. tb-e .boas p . led. !D&OMn!:Q 111 oth$r vo1at.1L&
, , {l})
iDe 18 't.1Je vert large aa .tndleatedl by Ro8~. In
(1») }!ofJrJaTI, H. 0., op. 01 t ., p .. 574.
9
-----------------------'----------
:ll:lt,11l1n~ a zinc-allver alloy he found that the loea of
means. Thl s shows the rate of heatint is important to the
distillation.
Table III ~. Heating of hard Zinc in vacuo
(from T. Turner)
Tempero_+:ure Time Iron Zino Lead
0(; mln. Hes1.d.ue volatillz '-d ReElldllB ee1due
1000 15 2.08 2.63 nil m.l
600 30 2.32 2.39 nil n11
550 30 3.42 It;29 nil 1111
500 45 4_70 nil 0.40 nil
500 45 4 ..,GO nil 1.52 0.30
In the study or the equilibrium of the copper-zinc
serieb, Irot .. Turner f01.md thAt at 375 0 to 3fO e C. copper
absorb'.; zinc va~or; at its meltl!1g point no ",~inc 18 re-
tainod; at 520 0 C.'.inc va:pvr is g1'ten off by 60/40 brass,
while 70/:.,0 braes gives of Zinc vaJX)!' at a.bout 550 0 c.
TrJ.s ShotiH that the reative amount of the eOlllj;)Onents of
the mat"er1.al to be dlatl1).ed. 1e very important to the
temperature used.
From the..}l9.pef" d1s_..seei, some authQrs suggested at
that tl.1.m& t~t by vacuum d1et111$t.ldru
1. SUlpb1dtes could be ee:PaI...'tted~
10
2.. zinc oxide could be re.:.1.uoed in vacuum,
3. met8*ls cOulrl be r&f5.ned, such &8 copper-bismuth,
For So very long period from that time vacuum motalluI'BY'
did no t a.dvance too much until in 1934 Dr.. ~J.. J. Kroll wrote
a papor on the sUbjeot of flThe VaOUUJll Distillation of :r·let...
(lit)
ala. II He studied extansive1.y the refining of chromium,
AI .. j q.l '"I :", 1'" J "1 I.
(14) .K;rloll, "J •• The Vacuum Distillation of J.'Jeta.le ...
The M.~ta.l Industry. (London) '101. 47. (1935) PP.
3 -6 and PP. 155 ... 156 ..
,Ii ,"J 'i.*.
aluminum, silioon, tin. and lead by &wporatlon in a high
vacuum.. Of the e:.periments he published, lead refining is
ot;most. 1nterost t() this reaea:r-ch. T.h.e reeuJ.ta aresh()v.n in
Table IV1!' . ,
. '. '.
H. OQnduot.e4 the, .~r1ments lna w..cuum below one
micron W-lth 'Va!71ng tem'P$rat~.. · It -'pp8llJr$ that those
met,::~l13 thll tare d1f:ri..lt. to wJ.9t.U1ae, suoh as tin, cop-
per, and silver. remain completely in the r'(.s1duea't a
'.
temperature of aoo ll to 900 0 C.The h1gru.y volatile araen...
10 is dl!'1VEm oU 1nto the d1· tille-te, whlle ant.imony evaV'...
orates only ps.rt.1a.lly, moat Qr it remains in the residue"
The case of bismuth 1n lea.Cl 10 Of great interest. In an
a110y with 04J7 por cen~ 1emuth. ~pe b1mnuth concentration
1n ~he d1atlllate was O~lB per e.nt asa1nat 0.38 per cen\
1n 1:.hJe:r"681-<1ae. HowevGr, an all~y w1 th 50 par oent b1$*"
muth shoW04 that by distil-11n' One 6o.u14 conoentrate the
bi.e1!!uth in th@ d1atllJAte up to 52.1 pet" cent and reduce
1 t in the l'-&s1due t.o 39.06 per cent. the separation ot
zinc from lead 1s more peri' ot t lower temperaturea. Dr.
Kroll hel'llCe POint-ed ou.t t/J:~ t this 'ims imr-ortant comm :r...
c1ally.
Tti:\ble IV. ........ D1et,111Qtion of ~,ad in High Vaouum(trom W. .J. 011)
Tempr Input
tu~e l:d alloy - th D1 stille. t,e Residue Time
No ·0. gr. gr • min.
1 9f O :;t30 So .0 ...66 256 O.Ol5 112 2.30 90
:2 800 10 Sb 0.92 -'4- 0.11 796 .99 9O,<.:
, 800 809 Ag 0..63 33 0_002 770 0.64 90
4 300 42 eu O~11 5 0.0,1) 780 0.32 90
154
,
5 800. a,e A. 0·~t5 42 0..10 Q.05 90' 'l!l....
\S 00 )Q l 0 ..17 33 0.18 790 0 .• go
,'7' . 600 4,16 52.1 .. )9.00 ·500- »1 5Q,.00 J.
{) 374- 420 () 51 41 0.'3 90
9 11757 J' 3: {Jl 0.51 420 a.rl 90
10 603 420 n 0.51 417 .0. gO
(15)
In an article· published r&(Jem.1y If.. 3. Kroll
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t e stunmary.
1. At very low vapor pressures there 1s no bollin.
but ¢nly Etvaporation from the Gurface of the l1qilid or
solid. The impurities, therefore; accumulate on the sur~
face Of. the, metal to be purified 1$ more vola tile; and
the who! mase 1e hO ogenlzed by diffusion,
2. ThliBt h)Vap(;t'at.ion may be stopped by depoe! tion on
the BurfaGe' of la.rge amount a of 1m rlt1 .s. oxides, n1trl-·
d& Gr by : ok G,f ditflJ.elo!n pot e!'" Gf the con tl tuent to
b voUt111 zed. 1 t.h mt. 1 o:f lfA,r., surface are • t.he
rat,e of' ervapor1za.t1on \'iill be aooel,ated. ith me' 1
in a l1quid state. a hGm08 noous mixture may be en u d.
al3d the protect1.v f1lm 18 not easily armod a tn the
so11d at"te. 0' V r, eVaporation 1nao11d orm, 'subli-
mation y 0 fer sOttle advanika ~$ 'ov r t 't In.
11 uld 01' d1 til tlQn FIr t 1 1; t t·· ...
perature b 1 10 er in au 11.11)1.' ," '.latl1 1 1t1e$
can be h ld b 16k ~r' er Ct.1ya3:y", c.ond 1, t t an ex-
tensive suraoe of solid' a 1 char e 111 brln a ut
rapid vapor formation.
l. Ute ea must be a.coOU1.lJWdated in large
s~,oes above the oruc1bl.e to aVQ,1d a. paok1 effect. ,or
'the sam re .on. t.he. open a.ect1onEf thl" ~, ~oh the P"
o. BS to be 'Q hI' 1,ne-~()8S' €let en B~a61ble.
and the ~ el,'tanoct bectW9 ,Ill the b8.th and th oond nee 8.S
aoort e. s· 1 1 , the metal vapor vol;, is very
la:r due to rls. tively J: t pe ture and low e88ur~•
l'
4-. letaJ.s that ar$ 1 mise;t 1 , ~uahas bi smut;h and
copper. evaporat-Et lndEl:pend~nt11. WhetheJr a metal bath ean
be purified by evapomt1on ependson the l"'eaenee of othw
meta.ls t and on their C"uMtities nd affinitios. If eta. 2&
com_ unds a.re :for 00_ one must fre,)uently hoot abotre the
bOlling point .of the ~onstltuent having the hi:5hest one. in
Qrde·r to V'01atn~21$ this 1mpurity II D1 me·eeL tion may take
p~ee in this case wi t.h recombination In the condenser.
en unetabl aompOlJ,n<ls are formed. the vapor prsseure may
ri sa d.ue t,o the 11'"' dl € eo 01& tlon.
5. A point, \'Il'hi ch 1e or c.ol1eidernble importance it
one wa ts. t.o know vlhethe1" a. m tal can be diat.l11EXl 01"500'"
l1med, Or whe'thGl!' reflux!' t&ke.$ pla.C$ ~ han condensing
u. .rd9 t 1scall:ed the tr1ple~polmt, ... a. pOint at Wh1ch
t, e tl. ee.phaa a ooexlat:. 1'11. Vi ~O'J> p~ s·s'Uf't),a at the t.ri-
ple-point .t a n~ \1&.;' ." n! teal·s a.~e ,1ven $;n !.able V", It.
is found. tr.tat a vapor pre!11sQr.'eot 1. mmof ·reury c,.. n
I.:.)etuerally be cons1derodas suitahla fot' commercia.l oper....
So tion.. Saror any- m 1 w.lah has a ~por pressure below
Hg the t .... of va oratlon 1s too slow, a. lGnger
eta.ls 1th ftpGJl" pressure a.bove
.
1.,.·8 11$ g a\ the· tr1ple",po'lnt. 8uQh e.a Mg, Ct.il., Sr. and Of"
can re8.dj.ly be 8ub1.1med ~n1 can b~ oondensed. u.pt$!'d aa a
s<>lld.
6" 1nl ~onde,ns ~ 1$ usually in the form (}f long
4$l1<k'1'$:S W'h1oh ~w in the direction oppoalte to "thed,1r-








Ba. 710 0 ..
Or If920 60,0
Mn 1;.244- 0.8
Fe 11'535 0 •.05
1 1;455 0.,01
l' , I.e e t n () 00001
A 960;.5 0 ..002
n 419 47 o 1".
Cd 302 9 0.C5
'n 232 0 gil ble
Ph 327.4 Negll !ble
3~727 1.70 at. eres.C
'act.ion of' eat. fIG. The size of: Qryat.a~8 , nd. t air form
.d6p.end upOn t.he temperature 0 the condem~er. In presenoe
(Jf rela.t1'\T 1y larg q-nUf.les of non-react1 re, 1dual
6QS.thG "crystals tend to be e:ma.ll. loose. and sometime,s
.v·n fin·l,. divided. lYr'!lphorlo me 1 or met J. ider may
bo obtained due to reaction with the residua.l gas. Fra--
:Jwntly the first aYEH" of the cond~noo'te is po,"ldery as
\,roll as 'the l{aatone beca.use much residua.l reacting [YAS
comeaoontaet with propOrtionately little meul1 vapor.
'the :ra tiQ of'. In0't,1.:i.l vapor to the residual gas determInes
the physical :nAture Of the deposit..
The use ot a vacuum to separate metals is now prae-
tloally applied. One exantple1s the purification of mer-
eu~ and the other is dez1ne1~; in lead refining efter de~
s11Terlzatlon. At the n':)raula.neum plant ot thC1St. JOseph
(16)
Lead co., the £lrstplant to use vacuum d.$~1nolng. 110
,", . . 1.9.
to 1.15 torts or d(Js11Terlzed molten l.ee.d containing O~5 to
O~6 per cant- zine 1s put. 1nto a stee.l kettle of a. capac1ty
.
ot 120 ton... It is then heat.ed to 150 'to 800'~~ ~ the ,froth
skimmed ott and. the .d:rass remov,ed.The \l'(l,CUUIn dez1noi1l8
machine is set in plaee and the e1rcul.a:ting water started~
Ifhen the bath ia heated to 1080° to. 1090",F •• and a vaouum
of O~5 ram lIg is maintained with eonste"u't a',?tation or the
lead. A.fter 5 hours at 1100· F .. the purified lead ls then
d~lnedout.. The zino oondensed on the underside of the
water cooled to-p of thetrea:l;ing erlS.mDQr is eOh~rentj cry-
stalline. end pure,~ The r~aoV'eI'Y or zinO 1.·-90 per cent.
but no anti,m0J\Y whl.Qh is usual11R~~ 'nt in the d$$1lver-
1 zed lead 1.8 r~moved. 'Ph1s process !os simple. operatine;
16
costs are low. dro,se and flnne are eliminated and metallio
zino 1s obua.in&<!. How this principle may be applied to
treat othet' commerciAl produots m'in reasQnable eoe\$ and
to atta.in better results is the most important thing for
tras rseearoh.
]'18_ 1 Appara t1..l'" employed by T. Tuy'ner
for heatln~ alloyG in vacuo
•
Electrl c resl stanc') furna ce
with porcelain tube and boat )~
___ ~:.::..z _
P20S dry1n S tube --
.lV1ercury pressure :~age





Ill. THEORETl L CO SIDE" . TIONS
Befere going any further, the possibilities of the
refining of t.ho zinc Qrusts by vacuum d1s·t111e.tion should
be considered theoretically_ According to the Clausius-(17)
Clapeyron e::uatlon. 'the vapor presnure of a subatD,nce
(17) Get n, F. 11 .. and F. DanIels, Outline of Physioe.l
Chemistry. 7t.h ed. N. Y. Wiley and Sons. (1941)
PP. 153 .. 15Sh
. OJ _ 1.1. , .
can be express.ed in the fOlloWin \' ay :
log p ; - ~ + B
...
Where p 1s the va1)Ol' pr>eSLure of the sUbGtanoe in
rom Rg.
A 1& a oonstant ~elated to the latent heat of
vapOrization and "tb.., se-s consta.nt, R.
13 1s a. constant or lnte at1on, it 16 the value
0''1 l~g p when the temperature T 1s infinite.
T is the absolute temperature, Kelvin.
Eaoh substa.nce has ita speo,1fle '(fB.lue~ o-r A and B; (i8)
thes~ can be found ~1"'om the Intel'>natlonal -or1tical Tables
(IS) Jolmston., J., Ii Fenwick and lL" G. LeoPGld, VapOr
Pressure ot otals. Int.etnat10nal Or!"tical Tabl@u ..
Vol. ::S.. N. y", _oGre\'~Hl11 Book 00., (1933) Pp. 204 ...
205.
ando,ther rl9f'erenc.es such as
I." ' "; :n". 2 f '? -.' .' .(
. - ,.
. n' " 3 tJ'
.? • Ii. . '. . ) ,. f II.? II I ,( 19 )
Butts. Netallurg1eal FrGbl$ma
'~ ,. ..,'
, .' - . 11 I .:~.' - \, '_) . <Cl,y, I &i" - . $"4)' - 5 ' .' t' ''''l$ ':1(1
19
(20)
and The Handbook of' Chemistry and .fhye1os •
. J _ 1. _ I I f
(2) Hodgman" C. D.. Handbook of Chem!stry and Physics.
Olev,eland... Oh10., ahem!cnl Rub'b&~ Pub. Co. (1947 )
pp~ 1855 ... 1360.
c. : f· '1. "r 't
From values of A and 1S t the values Qt temperature at.
certain pressure or vioe V'E::t"aa can be ca.loulated. Those
figures ahown 1111 'l'abl.e vt a.nd 'fable VII are oalculated
base4 on the e.-,uation,mentlonecl. FN)m T$ble VI 1t can be
fe,n.m,d that the temperature requlred toe't til. vapor pres.....
sure from 0.001 to 1.800 nun Hg \'lh1oh 1$ considered to be
the working preseuraeommaretally, 1$ ma.rkedly increased.
This wQrk1ng presaur. ~trects tl1e r'sulte ot the refining
~f:ea 'b7 dlst:l11ation. not Onl, the .form of oondensate
bllt also \h purl t-l'>f t,;li$ li"e~ld'Ue .
'~$ ~b.1e VXl" it can be seen thett those ~lementa
which lie abGv" 1-..a. pc) S ,sa 'VOl!Y la-56 'Vapor pr~a-sures
at 100" to 900~ C,- compared. with th& workln:> pressure :tn
the furnaoe, while the ftpor pressure o:f s11v·r is far
bel(lw. For s1mplioity, i'l ·1'6 2 1s drawn based on the
vapor pressure in vacuum ae;a1nat temp ratu!,\e.It is en...
de-n:t, uaUtat1vel.y, that the s~pa.ret1on or zinc, 1ead..
a.rs~m10•.blsmut.h,and arrt1mony from '51lv:er by dls'Ll1latlon
in TaO. i~ po8·a1b1.a.,
.'
If tMe, p1'ObJ.$m 1$ t.O be O¢)R81dered qUQn~1~t1velJ'.
't.h&re ,$.l?$ ~tu-:e lmt*>it't.a.nt. laws film 'to mtt$t \re tak,em. lato .
'ra.ble VI. ~- Theoretical Evaporation Tcaffi",:Hu'atures
of Metals for Low Pressures.
(caloulated)
20
Vapor Pressure (m.1Il Jig)
.Element 0.001 0.005 O.lCO 0.180 1. ; 0
Arsenic 230.5 256.A 316.0 329.0 357.2
:~ne 296 ..5 355.8 409.0 l~24.0 512.0
B1l;3muth 581.2 030.2 738.2 762.5 870.1
Antimony 5~n.6 64-4.3 749.0 790.5 881.1
Lecd 606.6 669.8 795.0 849 wO 1007.1
Silver 911.4 9&'5.9 1~54.1 1206.2 1367.3
C:<>pper 1120.,0 1205.8 1397.4 1441.0 16;6.0
Gol.d 1285.0 1382,.5 10'00.5 1650.0 1872.2
Iron 1264 6 14'7.4 1660.5. lnl.O 1945.1.
Table VII.. "'!'..:. ~. Vapor Pressure of )tetala in the

















1.' 0 x J.0-2
2. 8 x 10-6
6.35 x 10....9
6. x 10·3.1
1 4J X 10':'11
, .42.99 x 10
2.31 x 108
4.52 x 10';'1
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1. Dalton'. lawl fhe t.otal presoure Qr $. 'mixture 1s
e~lua.l t,o the sum ot the partial Pl"'5IH1Ure8 of 1 to const1tu...
2. Raoult'slaw. 1'he partial vapor pressure ot the
solvent Is equal to the vaper pr.sssure of tih$pure sol1f$,nt
multlpl1&d bY' the mol....traot1on or the a¢~vent in the eol...
u'\1Qn.
J~ Henry'a ~w: The pnrtial vapQ,r pX!essure o:t the
$,(1)lute 1s propor'tlonal to the mol-traction of the solute ..
Now assume the zinc ornets oontaining 30 per cent
silver. 10 per cent l@d-ann 60 per oent zino til) be d1&P
tilled in .. va~ot 5 m1er~ns at 800· C... the compost ..
\1~n Which. ,con.1.4 he attal .•,. be Qalloulat~$.d. fh- re....
"
stilt-a ue s .• t, 'llo1f4u('m\- 4eWil1$ or cal,duJat1on are
$1...n In aPP~lIl, J;t .~ tbi,. 'h"H~ll$ }
Silver pur1~1 .... 9'~4, %
Loss
...- 7.20 %
Leud. in l"&Gldue .~ 0.51 %
Zinc in residue '... 1.2 x 10~' %
I.{QW0veJr, trhi$ i.s not pl'actl oa.ble: first or all, the
time ;r-eq~lred 18 1ntln1·b~1.1 long to at,taJ.n the eqU111b~um
condlUon; 1t e, def:1.nlt.e time Within reas0Mble rang@ is
used, the purityshQuld b 101 I', and the 10ae sbould ~.
~ 1,e.es- t nthe caJ.ouated valu-e, f"O'l' durin the latter
p r!o(i 'ot MaUll tlon tbe r in 1"\ ef the vapor pressure
wil~ be t:r..at of'silver ~p(u·. On thE) other hand, thi8 1s
a d,1ftu;eton prooess, a.nd there 1$ ~ conveotion in the dis-
tl111n8 &11.<;1.. As a result. the surtace 01' th, mass ls
801 Y,e lo·'er in 1mpurlties; t.hat means that the silver loes
aIDGulrt! ]:>e hi _In". SeoQndly, the calcula.tion is bQeed on
the values of A a.nd. Bcr the element 1n1te elem tat'y state,
hut this 1s not true in t..'he aot a1 cas·e. Silver and lead
(21)
form ~rt1nl ol1d solutions and zlne and si1vor term
& ;•• ' u· .. -r r'
L n, T., ~
.id.. P .. 1153.
etale. 1948
(22j , it . ii,
S. aeries 0 so11d sQlut,lona. The heat o£ solution whioh
". g' . "'j' .. ~I i '0 '. ".1 . I e j .
ts :t) f . J' lit ." j }~
influence 'the, ~u
thirdly. tho 10 .
or and B. 1$ not 1nd'1.u~ her~.
t10n 1$ ~8ed on tbe Pl;U"Ell al;Loy; in
1mpurl t1es uch as oop...
per, iron eto .. , h10h ha1te vel' '. ~O~l . .par pr&ssure even a.t
higher temp~ratures, may be present.. fhey. or course. re-
duce the purity of 11ver e.er1tinle).y_ Fourthly, t.h$ 001'1'oil<
struction of 'the furMce whiahdeterrn.1nes the rata of re-
moval of tbe va.por above the e" 1 surface. the rate Of
heat,lnEb' and thetr:e, ~ eUirfi·o Q~ tth s mp1 eposed for
Q, . I_. Q' Ie: 1 :.; .r .5.' 1
hma.n1n his
(2})
¢hn1 qUo (t., the &va.pott.
~". "fie," ';r1 )~lJ; I 0'J\1- -~ .. aLe);;,! jP7P,j fS, """'---p ,~_ .. .1' 't.: .'·f n ", . ,I
" ~ent1fle ~~da~1ons of Vkeuum f&Ch-








or the elements in an alloY' 1s not simply baSQd OIl Rao":'
ult's law, but on the activity of ailE/lament 1n the a.lloY';
this aot1~1 ty. (l.haY ge·g wi th ooncentratiQn and temperature.
He 61ves ~ome $xsmples to illustrate the fact. T 0 boll·
1:ng point ot ma.gnesium is inoreased by add1n.;;> Ag, 1, an,
Pb. and Ou. the lnap~a.8ed value is mOl""e than that calcula. ...
ted from ou.lt t a law. The discrepancy lndioe:tea a. highe:r
effeotive valu of the solute metala t n timt oalculated
:t~Qm tdle mG~flractlon.. nother e mple or an oppos1 t.o sf--
feet Is that the vapor pressure of zlnc in braes 1f:5oh
If.H1er tl an the normal value, eapeai.ally when the zino mol-
traction is 10.. Th~ Qonclu.. ion oaf] be drawn tna. t to main....
ta1n the PQ~ pressure o£ z1n~ in or. as, th0 temperature
Gf' evnpora.tlOJl t,be 1 )1 sed co.nt1nnouGly 8.S the zinc
~nt:~nt d~~.sen:ae teho ell 1MUon of' zlno becomes
pro re s1"I'e11 G~ and Ire d1t:rioult ,l,1;h dsoreas1ng con-
tent. in the aJ.10 On th other Mad, 130m ti'es the evap-
orat1on Gf an element is promot by others in the s.l1.oy ..
The vapor pressure of 61 ther zino or ce.dmi\un 1n z1.m,~-oa.d'"
mium alleys 151 hi her than that caloulated. For zino in
a lead. the vapor pressure ot zlc 18 1noreased. very mark-
EldlJ' '\0 So valuo Qt t:..he actiVity ooetflQ1ent near un!~1
hen the lead content 1s more, than 20 pet'" c,ant,., 'l'hase
arguments 111u~trat$ tl t,t e d1s~lliat1~n p~OCGSS 1s. eo~~
, 110ated '1:tt1ou1.t tG red1Qt. exp,otl !he 11gure$
,va in the follo: 11 laultlon 'Jliy v .n lit qf
the ~xpected result ; te net result of the varl@.bles
w11.1 be aclved by experimentation..
It 1.8 important now to consider the .forms of th (Jan...
stl tuanta of' t CiJ zinc crusts in which they Eixlet, II AS Dr.
KrolJ.says in s papa.I'. ,. 1cl.ting and ~~va_ ora.tlng Metals
(24) .
ina vaouum.. tf liThe le,d..,.zlno series revea.ls no oom-
rt " iii" t . - '," , '~';:: .'1 c f . Ai . _' ,In B I. 1 '4bd j' k
-,., ,,',a:"4 ... j:;:' - i , : _ot _•~ ...." . E • . !;
rtly so::l.uble in ~ ell ot.har
in the molten state. Tho alloys boil at the o11in tnt
of' zinc, and bo11i~ continues until lost 11 of the zlnQ
has be&n driven·off. After that the boiling poin~ rises
sharply to t to lood..cad.i1l1um and Zinc are mutua1.1y
$u·lublet,ln t.he mo).'tten at: .tef i~1n the entire rang. f~$m
o ~ to 100 _ e1nc~· Th bQ~ltl1' po1.nt rjs a~' . dill tJrGUl
j
that ot Cia' .. ' urn \0 1:. t of alnQlli o-1.os to t e PUli"-a zino eom..
antimony and le.oqd" theJre 1$ OQ plat.e misc1b111ty 1n the mol-
~en s te but nQ compomlds are 1'0 . ad and t t;!) bol11n, temper...
Qture reaches a maximum .t a e rt ineo:rnpoe1.t1on. t hi h
tompsratures most of the compouwl are fully dissooiated.
1:'h1s m y bs d1 ff" rent ~t t.he lQ\'Ter te: ,re.t-ure$mad$ pos-
sible b:1 USE)' ot a. 'VQ.eu:tUl1,. The temp r.9, ture seem, f,.Q' ve a
gree. tar lnf'lu noEl on t.he disssol t.lon 01' a c<>mpO\Uld t n
va tbe1r
lJ"rom these etatemants. 1t 1s ev1d$tlt that it' 'tl'lare
is any compotmd that 18 very eta-bleat the operat.ing tem-
perature and in vacuum, 1t W111 lnake the pro,cess 11llpossl...
ble. Table VIII shows the forms ()f the allQ's in the zinC
crusts. 'l'heee; data are based On ffu.neents'. (25)
'. .f ]1.. T eJ 5 '8 1-, . ,'2" I." .~. t '1. .." 'I .. J" ••
(25) Ha.nsen, r~.. Del' ,ufbau del' i~we1etottleg1erungen '-
.Ann Arbor., !~:1.oh." Ed.ll}S.rds Brothers, ph€f~ -Lit.ho....
pr1nt Reproduetion. (1936) pp,. 6 .. 1082 •
. , . :.: .
SOIll.~ l.n,termetaUl0 co pound$' are tor-med with zinos
tshOWD in Table VIII; except! all of the compounds
are deoomposed at the orkin temperatures. T.I1.18 part1e:u...
lar one may be decomPQsed at the \'forking tempera tur-El in
vacuwn. as It 113 said that a vacuum m8.y,~ower the deC1:ompos-
ltlon tam eratur
una tor- d 'fro t e vol t11e t,l. ~ is not kno ; it may
be as kr (;i.e t t of' the m' t ls t,.ne.tlose1ve, It t. s la.
true. tben the oompOl.md 1 no, d1tf r- 1;. t n the elemen'"
ta.ry atate., If the compound. 18 ve:r:-y at-able and th POl'
pre.sauro is not. t.oo hi • the distillation _roblem ma.y bG
oomp.llca ted ..
Metals in eut,eetic structure ElI'S easily 11qulfled attn
the (,\1terM-ting layer fa.vo,X" the diffusion" 11 nc-e this
e'truetlW6 TF.J:a,y: be benei'lo.1nl t,o'd1at.ll1a.tlGn~
~m tbe a-b~ve eonaideratlona, ~be 'hre .tment of zlne
crusts by
21'a. 1(3 VI!I. -- Alloyl:no ture O:f the Canst! tuents
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non· 13 I 2.94
n ne 7 0
no J 3.5 d .5,"
no .1 no 40 (11q. )
lOne 15 no
n n no no
lone 61. .., 1 .5;"
n e UQ 35 {llq. )
/I 811v'· r a,.s co per and "inc form a
Qli 1 801ut"' one,. the f- e lnd.i-
t.- G _ X'1 ,ry 80lids lu.... iOn.
Liq. ,e 1s t olUbillt in 11 ui d:.e;
'J. n 'the solidified, the met 1s
r in 01 t $<> C othu~ ,tt T (jj 1u-
bl11 in 111. ~ staa: is important i.n
separ' tlon by d stillation. as au ted. above ..
IV..1'PAr ''US AND E ur rr.. j,',',V.
Th$ apparatus used in the Gxperimental. work was
p3.tteraned on the one desoribed by , • J. Kroll and A.
• Schlechte.n 1n their wQrk on oar-boT! a.nd oXides in a.
(26)
vacuum.
I, t . ',,,, ''f ;"' .
(26) Kr011. ~i" J. and A. 11'8 Sehleohten~ct1ons of
car on and r 0 ~ OXides in a. Vac1.tum. J .. Eleetr9'"'"
che ,. Soc. Vol. 93. (1948) .. 2 '7.
1" _ ...''G,
",' t:" .. i j" t.
The photo aph Q .. ]. and 'Figure 3 indioo.t.e the g,n-
eral array ement and connections, alon with so e brief
des().ript1011S of various parts. .:1.eferr1ng to Fie", 3:
estlnghouee le¢trio Co.
Oa city- 30 ~ pere$
a50 TOa.~.
, .. tlet QX~ with 4· soolt ' s
\lS$til rOY ;;,/I' d.l~l.()'a .PW'4~ h_:t1ng
fork 'clQQk
l'11'8.n1 6a""i~.
3. otor: General Electric:) 00.-
Poer - 1/, horse p=>wer
5 ... 25 amps.,
110 ~ 220 wJ.ts
0l",Ole ... 60
rp - 1825
'fa' G~t.~ rise .;. 400 g,.
Time t1:ng';' Q.Qnt1ifiUoWS
it. Vacuum wp (mechan1cB.l pump) r
Type .... • Iul. Welch, Duo seal 1;157
rpm ... :;00
'U att~inable .... 0.00002 mID Hg.
5.,~etal d· .fusiol1 pump: Distillation l'roducta 1110.
Type ... l-iC-21501
Qil ... Butyl .?hthalata
200 ~~. ( ~ 193 co)
Fore pressure • 0.10 mm H •
Heo.tor po·rer .... 225 .. 575 wa tte·
8p@ed .. 275 liters per second at Oil 001 m.m Hg.
Ultimate vaouum ... 5 x 10....6 mIn }:lg. at 25° o.
Ty. -010' ..
"'# Vacuwn val:~, ..
. '" Stop. CQ.ok ~cU'tlim r lease
9. Plrani tu.bes
No.1"" tor turT~ce
·0" 2 - for di tfuaion pump
10. Caps for f'urnac·e tuba with glass w' ndow .for
observatton.
~2.. U&8, tin elm nt: .ree! stan.ce type with S i th
.' 0 allo, wire ele ent.
l::hGQ(lUn colls: ()o.pr t\lt in
3.40t" dlftu lon p" p
2.. :for baffle and furnace joint
lJ~. . Thermocouple:
15. Tork Cl.OCK: ark 010 ck CO.
':. pe - S It-startin, _ngle ..ole.
ca city - 2200 lfatts
20 amps. a~ 115 volts
10 amps. at 230 volts.
pm er ... 2 rops.
115 volts
estin::ohouse Electric:Jo.
capacity ... 30 amps •
250 volts, d.c.
230 V'Olto. aile.
11,. L1 11': (t.tln U$ l" ect-rio GG
.' .., $1n Ie or pOl1Pha'S&
fer- 1 to 5 h r po r
110 to 600 vol.ta
01 t '01: . lelco Inst" 13 •
. an.~e - 0° to 1600° C.




u e:, st111ation Products Co.
115 V()lt.s a. .0.
Br14e 'lroltage .. :3 volts d ..,e •
.ng9 '.. 0 to 20 microns on the upper seale
o ~G 0.75 rom Hg on lower ~eale
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(l~ ~t;,-~~~"~ ~ ~"~
In the \'Thole system of the c,.p~ratU8 some important
elements should be 1.1 sou.ased in data.il:
1 • Ii rard. IJa.U;j$
There 8.1"e diffG.rent kinds of C;f:.uges used to measure
vac:~tUll; the Pl:eani cS''J.ue;o is one ·ucl.::ular·ly uSed,. It 1s
~ -
'ba~~ed()n thG }Jhy6i calrrincl'1::ilo that the thermal cond.ua...
t1vlty 1s indirectly :nea~ured by ascer'talnlr.Lf5 the char'.~~6
,"
in raslBtu.~'CE:' of a hot fila;fent in tho vacuum \"11th pressure.
this effeot In turn chc.l1gen the. filamont temperature and
hence ita resistance. The re*latanee ohange is recorded
by 8. ~'ihe&tstom~ bridge arrangement. as shown in Fig. 4.
The filament 1s mounted 1n a bdb fitted Wi tIl a connect.
Ing tube and 1s bt:·.lan¢ed liit!c [;,n .identical compensating
:f1lament mounted in an a.dja.cent arm of the bridge. This
auXiliary bulb 18 evacuated and see-led Qft.' at a very low
pressure. This server:. to .(;lake the saU136 Insensl t1ve to
varia.tions in room 'temperatw'e.. T:le f1.l&ment 18 heated
at constant. t.emperat\U"e by keeping the voltage OonB~'1nt.
$&1 at. :; VOlta. If t.he bl'ld8~ is bal.a.ncedat t, 11s t~
perat.uroor. the fll..a:r.nant. a change of its tempera tu.re
eau·$,ed by a eM.nge 1n the h-.teonduct1vlt.y of the resid...
Ual. 6&••8 w111 \In'-1anoe 1.t. !hua th doflection or the
bridge ga.lvaMmeter indioates the rressure ()f the residual
one is f'olow the vnlve tind t bove tr 0 baffle used to meaa-
ure the pr:':'B~ml'e in the diffusion pump, the othor above
B9.8.ically tbo 011 -iffus1on pump consists of Q bOiler
to ev'[\porate tIlG 011, a chimney lea,de the vapor' to tho jet;
the air part-Jcles are tn~,p)ed by oil vapOr and pulled to-
'h'aI'd the eXhau t vlh.ere the fore pump continues the OYJlaust
prooeS$ with th.Jl f.l.ir t:~at is freed. as the 011 is cooled by
hea.t. the (JolleY' on the bottom 18 heated oonF.;u,ntly to
maint&.1n th@ 'jJorkln.g 1:-empemture. The pump used 1n tl:1...1s
eystern 1s a two-stage in aeries as shOltn in Fl~, 5. It 1s
noted that tho pump \1111 op ra.te OnJ.l if the back1ng ·pres;.
sure 1s balo"; 0.,10 rom Hg. and 1s better b~low 0.05 nun HES.
'l'his vaouura 1s obta.ined by the fore PWIllh water oooled
baffle are used to;'.rev ,nt backwal'"'d evapora.tlon of 011 into
the pumping 11n$ causin{~ o11108s and contaminatlng the vac-
uum in the furnace.
The furnace is ms.1nly oQmpOsed of a 2.5 1n.. porcela.ln
tube heated by e. rosistence wl~f and a composit.e stainless
steel tube in whioh a orucible is plaoed. ':be details of
cone1.ruct1on ,at'& '~ho\<Jn in Fig. 6- and 7.
The pQre lJ,A.ln tube lad.e~obAble,ltneoeaaar·y. by
pue111ng a.M tw1e:t.ln a tle:x101e t:ube lGeated between th~
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sooket, in which the porce18.1n tube 1a sealed, and. the
valve. The socket is cooled by circulating wa.ter to keep
the wa::< from Deltln:~;. i"he lov,rer end of t',G'ock,-,t is
cov;red by a cn,p made of steel ""h.o.ped like a. CUP. in
which there L~ a peep glass at the bottom; by means or a
mirr~r the conJit1on in the furnace can be clearly seen.
A Pt ...- Pt-Hh th.ermocouple 1E placed. in the; i't1.rnace near
the erucible.. Tne "dre lead!: to th oar-o!trol.. an auto....
matic controller or tomperature. It operates the line
starter tQ kCt:p thE; furnac.e tert:porature pra.cti cally c()n-
5t~'nt. A po\....ersta t of ~..J:."8.city of "(.5 kw is u3ed tOl"
furnace heatine.- By adjustlns th.e J.1G.l the rote of heat-
in'. of thE.! f'urnao can be contro.lled. F1gure Q shoW's the
re.te of hoo. tin .nerally used in the experiments.
, ,
The stoJ.. nl 8S steel. tu.be is COInPQsed of 'thitoe s.c-·
tlQns, the uppe:;r one 16. 11 closed. end, so as to ~nfi:ne the
vapor and cau~e it to cond.€H 8Q 1n the tube. A crucible
10 pla.ced on a perforated. pla.te ''lh1ch is lQcat.ed betueen
thE) upper and middle 90o:t1one. The tUDG 1s p'lace4 in the
furnaoe by a de-v1ce as shown 1n F1 • 7, it 1s firm. ste.ble.
and oonvam ent..































































































































J?or slmplloity,artl1'ialal ?lnc Cru~tB \-lere UBOO for
In a glooal' furnace. lead waf:) :first melted in a gra-
phite cruciblc:. linc in small pieoes was then put in, to-
getl-..vr \'lite: t;ro.phito powder al:; a. covering. It wa.~ evidont
t:::at there wac a 10s8 of zinc by ox1dation as 1ndicated
by white :rumes. When the tempere.ture rea. ches 800 0 C• , the
granular E.ilviJr w, f:, o.dded. The 8.110y 'WllS heated for three
minut'c:2; or DO with vigorously stirring, ancl th03n sranula.-
ted in cold water.
Ifhe metallio8 added were ailv0r 50 grnma, lead 300
gre.-'I'S, a.nd z!.nc 650 r:-..ram8. The yield was 960.5 grams,
tha.t 1s" the losB in -3::t. WH.a 39.5 Brams.
In Qrd.er 'to st.udy the be't-..av1or of t3&ch major oanst1'"
.,
tuent~lri~:the zinc orusts durinr; distillation, BOOS artifi-
cial &.110ya wero made in their pure etate. Instead Of us-
ing the g1ebar fu.rnace. a fire assay :furnace vas employed.




}. _~ in the ~1tl.. aanc arueta prevlousl1
'.4,·.
wera melted in a crucible; then the metal of higher
melting pOint was addt)(l with oonstant stirring by mea.ns
Qf' a::rnyll":', to rod. 'rhe mot.al add3d ant 3nould be fino
t6ff:I>orat 1'0 1':1 so should. be '[t:sonably hi ~ in order to
reduce tllC ;:let.al lOBS by volatilization, eiJ]"ecj,e.ly in ca.se
,.,'01.' ":1a.k:i. :n': allver... zinc or silver-lead, a tomperature of
BOO o to 900 Q C. \-JaB enou,' .. ',..~ on oopp,::!" wa i ntroduoed
hold1~12; a.'ter add1tionn Vias 10. ;jor. A5 a pra. ... t1co. in
\'IUS usually, about 20 minutes and the time for c'116estlng
t
was 5 minutes. r'or oopper in artlflalal zlnQ crusi:.G,
the tsr ppratl\r$ uf3cd was, UttlQ 1,1lt'lArer ·,eoci c. t~· Obtain
flui '11 ty forpour1ng satlst'act.or1ly. and th, timlt U$,ed
for digeat..lon was 8 m11lUt~8. 11 \". -'6 poured in a runl1,ing
water and the final re:,ulta \-vert) t.t. t the era-ina of
s11ver...laad ,w6r~ s :ne.ll~r than 'Eat 01' silver-zinc; \'11:'..11e
,tl-:\$ copp:,n'" alloy 1108 between.
!.fo6t, of' 'the 9:l'(:per1 mant.a w:ore 00sed on oommercial
11quated z1;ne crust's obtained from the Bunker :111 Smel.ter.
111e1 are obklned as float 'alab•• 1/8 to 1/4 inch in th1ck...
,ness .. an ahput ~ inch s. equ r€'J. Thecoaposi tlon, hQw'"
ver. cannot b Q()na1ci r19<a un'- OJ"lll at 1 east fire tbe ap...
P Jr$nca J 'the t~o:t.u:r 01' uQme plea 6l re b ~ t. 80m•.
lirt.·
.........;jJJ
brown, and some ,[;:re f!.;rey with 'dhite spots.,. In order to get
bette,:!' sampli ')2~; most of the crusts wOI'a drilled. with a
1/4 inch drill. These drillings \\'ere thoroue',hly mixed
in a pt.;!,n and then reservc1d for a.ru.~,1y81s and dl stl11a. tlon.
A i:ew rune \flere ma.deon the determ.1n.a.tlon of the af..
tect of the pa.rticle 51ze. On aooount of the hardness of
the crusts it was found that they were 1mpolJ~~1ble to break
into small p1ec6s with $.. b:and hah"'lmer without a large amount
at losa. A meehan10al press was used by applying a load
Qf 45 to 50 tons on a plec$ no large,r than 1 In. 9<:1. '!'he
broken sample then was graded by screening on a series of
screens.
, ,
In aOl!lmaro1al z.1nc OMlsts, there are many kinds of
im:puritle8 present besides zino,lead. a.nd slIver, Of'
these impurities. ooppf.;r 113 the !oost 1mportant.j therefore
am"lyses wel'e made for zino, lead,sllver, and. oopper,
GOld. Qf' course. 1s more vaJ.uable; but the content in the
crusts f3:"QI1'l the BWlker Hill Smelter 113 so low that it oan
hardly be detectod in th~ $1ze samplo used for these exper-
The .met-hods. ueed. for Q1')$l1s0S&re 1n geners.l the ones
that are Wldel, us.tl In 1l1llttst..r,: th~1 a.re d.ecr1be4 in
appendix 11 of t.his thesis.
Op¢rnt1on
Other things being oon:~ti),nt, there are four varia-
tions of operating conditiona, namely~
1. Varia.tton of' t.emperature,
2. Variation of time,
3. Variation ot prossure, a.nd
4. Vat-in. tion of particle size.
Except for the last Qond1t1on; in all the experi-
ments both mechanical.n diffusion pumps were used. The
ganet's'l op~)ri·i.tlng prooedure 1s out.lined as fQllows:
1. Charge the sample of kno\m Wei'.~,lt, and clol.,e
the furnace.
2. glf;! tch on the mechanioal pump a.nd start. the fur...
naoe heating. prefera.bly 'With a slOwer rate at 1"irst. At
the same time set the Qe.pa.cltrol ...t the desir.d maximum
temperature.
3. After about 30 minutes, the vacuum 1n the fur-
nace will be about 45 miorons which 1s suitable t:or stg.rt-
1ng the dif't"us1on pump. The furnaoe temperatUN \ill1 be
about 250· C. Next the diffusion pump 18 awl tched. on and
thera:te of heating 1s lne~e&sed. Of' (lourse. the inspec-
tion of the ._tar ooo11ng s:retems is impOrtant before
these ope~tiQn8 beg1n~
4. !he max1mwn temperatu" may be reached w1th1a
two ho'LW& or 311 t17 1.88 d.~.p.nd1ng upon the rate of
heatina. the max1mw.n t-emperature r-e u1red... and the gas
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evolved durinc heating. If the rate of hel~ting 15 too
hi e;h the Gudclenevo1utlon of' gas may c&use lose of meu,d
by rnecb.unica.1 means; this should be closely watched, es-
peOif:l,lly bett.1een the inturval of 350 0 to 550 0 C., ,<[hen a.
large amount of zino "a.1'01'" aomes outo! the crusts as is
shown by the pt'es3ure gauge. Once the iv.aximum ternp-era;oi.
ture 1s r03.ched. the 'fork olock 18 Slat for eo predetermin-
ed. period of time at. the maxlmurn tempera.ture.
5.. Durlnr:; the ma:d.mum tempEtrature pel"lod, usually
no cJ:>..ang6s a.re observdd exoepta s11;:jht variation in pres-
sure.
furnace can be kept conat~lnt by eans at regulating the
vacuum valve~ It oan not be kept aoso·lutely constant but
varies wi thin a Qertain ran e; f'or &xalIlple.. if the pre-a-
sure is 25 microns. It oan be kept w1th1n.t. S; if 50 m1o~
rons; wltll1n ~ 10 and if 100 microns. wlthln~ 20.
1. The e:x.hauet valve 1s opened to admit air into the
:furnaoe. the rur.na.oeoa.p 1s removed and the stainless steel
tube 1s 'talten out.
8. The eondenSl;t.t is mainly depo 1ted 1n.alde the
tube, somet1~s 1t 16 thiok onough to be stripped orr as
a perfeet sheet. and sometimes it 1s so thin or in euoh
graQU,1a.r form that It must be scraped down with ~ kn1fe;
tl~e wl~l be dl oussed !At r.
runs 1n the fUrnace a e
reeQJr'dad bel(,l)w. This ah$ot cho·sen ,..-t tandom ff?Q. 'QI$
labOratory no~ebG()Ik shows the ~m'pera.tur . $md p:re8~~
Qleles,' toge'th$r. wi th the o;.':uUio and 11 lde.
Charge
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Charg1ng -~ 7 t }5 a.m.
Diffusion pump on ~. 8 : 20 a.m.
Time, Temp@t'ature 'f!aeuwtl marks(miorons)







145 900 6 '5 Keep the temp, conet.. .,.",.
10:00 goo 6 ..0
11#00 900 5*,
12100 900 5 3
1:00 900 5.2
2:00 900 5.0
2~4S 900 5, 0 5 h~ura
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VI *, Experimental Results
I. Artifioial Z1ne Crusta:
Artificial Zil:H; cruets. thliii preparation of which ,.,ere
described in Section V, were used fG~ ~he first $xper1mente;







Fli(e runa. NQ. 1.. 2, 3, 5" and 6 ''fare mad$ on thl e
material: Table XX toget,PAr With F1SU!'€t$ 9 and 1Q ~ves
experimental results. Figure 9 shos the purlty of" 811-
yorObta..lned versus the t.emper$t.ure at Whl¢h. tbe>' r\1;f.\.
clnl :~lnocr·U$t.s were distilled'lI F1~G l~ ~$h.o a 'tfl:.





No .. 1 ....- {700°. It mlcrons, !I.nd 5 hours}
ChArge 20.170 31 •.l~4 6.31+3 63.2} ,12,752 5.33 1.075
Res! (lue 7 ",;':;24 84.00 6.068 1.30 0.094 14.70 1.062
Loss 4.4 0.275 99.5 12.658 .1.23 0.013
Coo,rt;;e 20.330 31.44 6.39' 63.2, 12.853 5.33 1.084-
Residue 2.120 46.0 0.979 5.3 0.1.09 48.7 1.0:;2























Charge 19 "95 31.44- 6.450 63..23 12.912 5.33 1_09,. _ .'-) .
Heaidue 1.008 3..7 0.039 3.2 O.O~ 93.1 0.994-
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Uilver loss v?, T2"1;:erature
Artificial Zinc Crusts
Fa l"f,l -':::P8. r -C.a r





II. Co:;:nE:crc:i.al 11'-:UB.ted zinc oruste:
These CI'usts ~'iere Ol)te!.ined from the BunkQr Hill Smel-
tar, Kelloe;e;; Idaho. l!J.1W.lyses viere made on oo,refully mix-
ed drL1.11ni.';s from tl:esEl crusta.. The resu.lts are cO.np[;,l"'ed
lri1th the an.:tlyaea :from the bIllsltar"




il.u1-hor t S e.ool,ya~a
3°.32%• •
. . "
30 .. 30;)% (8839 oz/T)
OO.OOO16;~ (0.045 OzjT "·...
·...SlIver
Load '8 Wf• •• .• /ii • .. • .. .. .. .. .. " • .. "
:line _... ~. .. ..
"














The analyses ot zino and iron were not g1van by the
Smeltsl".
From these an,>t.lysos, it can be seen that the crusta
contain other impurl t:l Em such as lu"'selUC. antlm.ony. and
some insoluble :.ria terlals '"
Runs we,re made on the zino orusts \'11 th the follOW"
lng variables:
1. Variation or tempe:rature.
2. Variation of distillation time.
:3. Var1a t10n or working pressure
4. Var1.a.tlol'1 otp(1l"tlele size of the samplo aeed",
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In order to deternlinewhioh is the opt.imum temper-
ature tor' the distillat10n wl~h reasonable purity and
minimum loes Qf silver, runs were made at 700 Q t 300°. and
9000 C, The results are $ own In Table X, and inFlg-
urea 11,. 12. 13 and 14, 'these ourves 81va the parity of
. 811ver versus the loee; tAJget,her ~nth the remov 1 of 2'.ino
and lead at dltfe,rent temperatures .•
The eondensa't-as ot' thee. e:Kp r1ments were ar.:a.llzed
1n orcler to reveal the d1fl\.r1buti0I1 'Qf the meta-lites in
, .
the condensa~e.Apparently, tho condensate s usually
d$pQslted 1n two reg1ona; the one near the high t~mpe~~
ature zQ:na _8 1ft ~nu.lar t()m a.nd the other 1$ .er down
l'Jne 1n sheet torml this will be cl1l?Qu:a,eea lat&1i'. The
anl.llys*t$ are &hown In fable ' ..
Table X. - Analyses From tho Experiments on Commercial
Z1nc Crusts .... Variat10n of Temperature
Ph Zn Ag
wt. :t1' wt .~ 'wt % wt'-,;J' /()
No. 7 ..... (700° .• 6 nlcrons, and 5 hours)
Charge 10,.000 8.10 0.810 56.00 5.600 30.32 3.°32
Hee1due 3.6el 7.15 0.263 4.29 O.lS8 80.47 2.962
LOes 6.319 67.53 0.547 97.15 5.~2 2.31 0.070
No. 8 .... (900·. 6 microns B.nd 5 ho~s)
Charge 10.000 8.10 0.810 56.00 ··5.600 30.32 '41 0 32
Residue' 3~067 1.66 0'.051 ..',....-- trace 95.21 2.922
Loas 6 ..933 9:;.10 O~159 _. 5.600 3.63 O..U
NQ. 10 .... (goo·" 5 mlG~n., "S b:~")
Oh&ri,3e 10.000 Bjt~O O·~,81Q 56.00, 5'100
Rea.idutl J.014 0.45 0,,014 0 26 O~0Q8






































T1 i.e 5 llours























';Cable ~a. -- lnaly5@s of the Condensa.te FrOm the










59.T3 b.39J )8.;45 0,253 1.82 0.012
0.52 0.022 97.61 4·~155 ,--
_.....








1110 • 10 ..~ (900°. 5 microns, and 5 hours)
Granu).,ar 0.257 63.81 O'llt54 24\i,2 0 •.063 3.11 o~ooe
She&t 4-.;;40 O~J5 O.,Q~$ 91 ..<15 4ll!r2:;8 0.13 0.006
':fotal If, lRfJ1 3.87 0,.119 ~).5·' 4.3°,1 0.33 O~O14........ '
Reot.rte-n sa.; '11,·0· 6·,3
6if; 1.'1"". t_.on Q:.: di stille.tlon time:
':.."e t.ime wed. :for distillation :l s t. _ LO S' 1m Jorl .~ nt
facto!.'" co _.more '1.11y. To ;t~~rmine :.OH ti e i_ulu ice the
d in to
VQ,cuurn, tll'O Berie8 of o:cer1mente at 700 0 f.1ru1 I GOO C. ,'ere
mE-do" Table .:aI _,lven t' e r'8sults P,t 700 0 i·itt po:5.o~
of 3. 5, and O' r.. Tn Ie ~'!rI ShO'fS the resulto at
;,0 0 w1th t~me of 3, 5, a d 7 hours. Figure 15,16.17
and 18 shov t.e pU'ity, 10s8 of ilv~r, and re oval of
load and. zlnc ..
3. Va 'iation or wo k1n~ ~r~ns-re:
Dist.illation at a. vacuum of only a. few m~cr·:m.s 1s
difricult to attain, henoe f~ ,6 runs at hi er pressures
'Pore conducted. Table XIV s1'1'H'I5 t e eft' ot of pI' ssure at
6, 25, 50 and 100 rn, arone at cQns nt t p rature t 800°
c. and. for So de .'lni tee period of time 5 hO'lu.... 'l'able xv
$_ 0\'[8 the effect of pressure at 900 0 a.t the same condi-
tions as experiments at 800e~ Figures 19 to 22 slo~ these
resulta gr,phiaally.
4. variation of particle sizer
It is known tha.t distillation of etela 1s really
a. diffusion prooess" especially when the tonal 1s in
t.h~solld stateII' r.hus surface area plays an 1mportant
role, this in turn depends upon thepartiele siz It Five
grades of different 8~S!je5 were used in the e p rlments
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including dl"111in-.;.s such e.s used befor@. It is recog-
nized that dr~111nge PQ8S ss a large 3urf os 0 ar a a1·
thou J:1. the a ...'1.re _t .sl:3€ moosured a-ore n1n 1s 151.1'" e.
It. is tho 1£5.. t t1'1.at t.e are between the sizea of 14 m ·h
l?"nd 48 mes.h ..
As T blo ;cvII alld Flguros 20 indicats; the . 1ne
izes ivo erratic result, this will (} diacu 6 1 tar.
It shoul' e men lone<l that the samples used in
these €lxperlments. 'G" not u ,'fa, 1. eo 81 tlon ue to
segresati on In tho l3.r (; sizes, eo analyses w re d& on
ea.ch group.
TatIe XII ~ -- nalyeea Fr-om the E::tre:rlmenta Oin
Commercial Zinc C:M Eta ... Variaton
of Time at 700°
62
,?b Zn At;
wt w.t. l' wt. wt
No. 11 .,'.... t3 hours, 5 miol"'ons and 1009 )
Ol1.arge 10.000 8.10 O.AIO 56.00 5.600 0 .. ' ' 3':-0'2
R:ee1du$ 3 81rt 7.6, O~29B ~.96 O.l92 77 09 2~987..~
••
Loss 6.125 64-.20 0.512 96.58 5.48 1,48 0.045
No. 7 .... (5 hours. 6 m,1cro:ns and 700°)
Charge 10.000 8..10 O.•elO 56,.00 .5,*600 30. 32 l 032
Residue 3.581 1.15 0,.263
'"
~9 01 co..41 2.•962,Ii
Loss 6.319 67.53 0.'541 91 ~1'5 5 44e e.31 0 .•070
No. 12
_. (~ hours, .5 m!Ql'.0!1S and 7.00-)
Charge 10.000 8 ..10 O.HIO S6~OO 5..flOO' 30.32 3..032
Re·sldu$ 3.158 2.,":12 0/11070 0.60 Q~019 !lQ.88 ~.870
1498 6.842 91~36 0.140 t>9.75 5.581 5.34 0.16.2
Commercial Zinc C:cuats - Variation
of Tlme e. t 800 Q
63
No. 9 ...... (3 hours; f~ mlCl"'011S a.nd 800°);:J
Charge 1.0.000 8 ..10 0.. L10 56,00 5.600 30.32 3.0}2
i'i.es1due 3.200 4.21 0.1:;35 2.51 0.081 91.62 2.932
Loss 6.300 '..<3 ..40 0.,675 98 ..14- 5.519 3.30 0.100
rto • B -('.5 hou,l"s. 6 Ii1101~Ollld and COOCl)
Charge 10.000 8 ..10 0 ..810 56,,00 5.600 30.3~2 3.032
Residue 3-.067 1 66 O~5J.O ...~.... trace 95~27 2.922
.. ..
Loss 6.933 93",10 0 19' '!!ill.. S~OO J~6J 0-110, ,,"
No. 14- •• (7 hours• 5 m1erone and 800'9)
Clm.r'!59 10.000 8.10 0,. ~10 50.00 5.600 30.,32 3.032
rl&s1due '.02.' 0.,61 0.020 0.05 0_002 95 ..29 2.881
Lose 6.9'17 97.23 0.790 99 99 5.598 4.98 0.151..
?i::;urB -- 13100
Furity Ol~ Silver VB Time
'il>..




































Vacuum - 5 ~icrons
o
3 5 7 9
Tixe ,hourg)
65
Table ··IV. -- Analysest'rorn the ExperlL'1onts on
CO!nrnercial "inc Cruets· .... Varia.tion of




:No. { ...:.... (6 11.L1. eronQ f 00 0 and 5 hOurs)
[;11 g
.!E.:ree lO.OuO '.•10 0 10 56.00 5. !'.I0 30.32 3.032..
: es due 3.067 1. 6 0.051 ....,..~ trace 95.27 2.922
Loss 6.93 93_70 0.759 5.600 3.6) 0.•110
no. 29 ...- ( "',' micro .1.'3, eoo" !l1r1;'l 5 hours)c.:J {;;".a. ... 'I..;.
eli rge 10.000 [.10 O.C10 56.00 5.600 30.3~ 3.03~
Hesidue 3.3·::2 3.0!. 0.102 2.28 0.077 87.3 2.955
Loss 6.418 1.51. 0 ..708 98.75 5.-623 2.55 0.071
No. 24 ...- (50 :leronB, 300° and 5 hours)
C large 10.000 8.10 0.8l0 56.00 5. JOO 30.3....· 3.032
Residue 3.523 3..19 0.112 2.30 0.Of1 4.25 2.968
Loss 6.417 86.2 0.698 98.68 5.519 2.11 0.064
No. 31 -...... (100 m.!orona, 800° and 5 hours)
0001"50 10.000 8,10 0.810 56.00 5.600 30.32 3.032
Residue 3.5 3.34 O.l~O 2.51 0.090 3.14 2.9"
I;)ss 6.41.2 85.24 0-.;690 98.50 5_510 1 •.63 0 .. 049
T'able :iV• .... Analyses From tho Exparimc.nts on
GOL meroial 2ine Crusts - Varia. tion
J?b Zn Ag
wt % nt % 1ft ~ wt~
No •. 10 -- (5 .:;,1crone•. 9000 and 5 hQurs)
Charse 10.000 8.10 0 •.83-0 ;6.00 5.600 30.3:': 3.032
Residue 3.0.11,. 0.45 0.,014- 0.26 0.00" 93.17 2..8Q8
Loss 6.9'-' 98.20 0.796 99.86 5.592 7.39 o..2~
No., >5 .~ (25 rll1crona , 9000 2.ud ~) hours}
Oharge 10.000 8.10 0.810 .,6 00 5,,600 30.}2 3.°32~ .
Residue 3098 1.16 0 ..036 0*07 O~OO2 1'112 2.62'
Loas 0.902 95.4Q P;·:17i4 ~~96 5.598 8.89 0.209
No. 37 _. (50 mIcrons., 900$ c.nd 5 hOurs)
Charge ~O"'OOO 8.10 0,,[10 56.00 5.600 )0.. 32 3.032
Residue 3 1°8 2 .~~6 0.091 0.12 0.004 2·9.D3 2.::64-
.' u
Lo·s8 6.812 88.76 0.719 99.93 5.596 5 ......1 0 ..168
."'.
No. '5 -. (100 mlcJ:90ns. 900° and 5 hotu'.)
Charge 10.000 8.10 0.810 ,56.@O 5.600 ,0.32 ).032
nes1due l 327 ) ~ () UO 0 gg °t01O 86.98 2.,894
Lo•• S~:yJ M.4, 0.100 ,~-8a '~5'O 4.55 thlJ8.'
6r
t , ..-.
. :. , ......































































Lead in Residue vs Tressure
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Figure -- 22



























Table XVI. ...-Ann.lyses From the EXl')icr1menta on Commercia.l
'~lnc CrustG - rad.ation of f""artiole Sl;~9 at
Const,,-!, . t Temperatura [300 0 , oonsttl.nt
rressure 5 Yl1crons and Cons...




No. 19 ...... (-1 -+2 ncs. )
Chart)o 9.731 D.OO 0.77£3 57.60 5.609 :;1.~25 3.039
Hes:Ldue 3.~?31 3.96 0.12(:: 0.18 0.006 90.25 2.921
Lose 6.500 [.:3.0C' 0.650 99.8E: 5.603 3.68 0.112
No. 32 -- (..4 +6 mesh)
Charge 10.117 8.20 0.830 56.,20 5.6£'.6 30 r-,(:. ,.061'
."' ....
,
91.56 2.979EtE:H';idue 3.,221 2 .. 25 0.10:; 0.15 O~O05'
Loss 6.896 e7,S9 O~1;:;7 9!h88 5,.681 ,.66 O~112
No. 33 -... (.8 + 14· mesh)
Oharge 8.151' f,:~ 0 . O.66d' 56.20 )1~.581 30.26 2.467''..~..
Residue 2.521. 1.91 0.048 0.10 0.003 94.39 2.377'
Loss· 5.630 92.81 0.620' 99*9)' '4,,.578 '.6' . 0.110
NO 34 -- ( ...48 +100 mesh)
Charge 5.213 12.71 0.65' 52.40 2.733- 25.42 1.3;5
Residue 1.384- 0.58 0..008 ..."" .... 'trace 86.98 1.242

































/ Figure -- 23
Purity of Silver vs Iarticle
Commerc1al!.lnc Crusts
Timo - 5 }:ours




















(-1 +~ ) (-4+6) (-2+14;
Partlc}i=::l Z6
(J:;:'i 11111;) (-4: +1(0)


















Temperature - 800 0 C.
FiE;ure 24
.alver 10s8 vs ':'artic1e Size
b__~--.--4-,-_O -- 0
- I




























F~gt1l"'e ~- 25 _. _._, ... _ .. _"" ..,__
~ead ~n Residue vsEart~c1~ Size
--Co~ef'cial ZlneB-t'ttatB : - . ,-.- .,
• I . •
T1:me - 5 hours'
Temp ~ -' -8OQ()- {}-.-~- -.
Vacuum ~ 5 E1crons
o
(-1+2) (-4+6) (-2+14) (Dri1~ing) (-48+100)
Particle S1ze. (·lnmeeh-)-

















III. B~ c~al alloy :
In order to rev .1 the behavior of eaoh of t~. consti-
tuents in the crusts; some artif1c1 1 alloy Here r.Jf.l.de acoQr'd-
111g to the :rocedure dese. bed in Seotion V.
1. 511ver-lead 110y
2. ,,jjlver-zinc allCty
3. Silvor-l&i3....zino-copp(~r alloy (coP... ,~r \' s :led
to the al"'tif'lcial zinc crusts)
The rOlla 11n~ are theanal.1se :
Art1t'lcla.l Ag ... Ph
A. if. 9.,44 :%
:fib... 90.56'
Art1riolai A • Zn
A ... 9.,68
z.n ••• 90',32"
Art!:rl01al g - .. n'" Ou.







'tahles XVII to XIX fiho the ana11tH~a from the e perl...
mEil'l'tson tb.e :e alloys :fo.l1~ ~ ,1th ... 1""uree.
Ta:)l<-J ~'VII • .- ~ lys 6 .·rom th E"p 1m0nts on
Artli'1 ia1
-
Ib ... Va ill tion
of
Fo A
t'lt .1 :rt .-!".) /, "rt.
fo. 21- ... ('7" 0 ,.. role' 000 and 5 Q"u"o)., :)
r e 10.000 _0 ..56 .0 6 9..4-4 .9~·
"e 1 due 4.4 79 .9~- 3.654- 20,.08 0.91
Loss r; 4-)' 5....74 5.4- e~ 1.70 0,016:J • ~.\.
10. 22 ......... ( r·OOo ,.. ::TIle 0_10 an:1 c; hOur3)
• • :J -'
Ohar:;>e 10,0 0 90.56 9,056 9.44 0 4 91+4
..
e idue 1'3 32.70 0.444· 67~aO 0.914
Lose ..66t"\ 95.02 3.612 ',1$ 0.0:;0
.. 23 ..... (900 0 • 5 m crons and 5 1 oura)
Oh r e 9~924 _ 00 56 8.9 7 9.44 0.937/ ,. .
ea1due o. 74 0.'":0 0.007 99.20 0,007





















orl Tj: ') hrs.~ 30 f~ -~ 1;:..(: • I ~,;i c.
-'0
10



























































Table XVIII. -- Analyses From the-Experiments on
Artificial ~ e....z..n ... Va:t.'l .tion of
:Zn Ag
wt i' wt if,, IJ
No. Qe ...- (SOOO; :.) ill crona and 5 J; ours)
CharBe 10.. 00 90 3"~ 9.03 9.6 , 0.96-
• t:::':
)
l\eni u6 1. 59 33.$0 o. ~94 66.10 O.
Loa-a 8.54·1 94.45 8.538 0.31 o. 0)
NQ 26 ..•" (700° ; r- r::t:1.cr -ons an- ,- houZ's:> :1
C aI'S€) 10~ 0 go -?,., 9.032 9.63 0.958
• ;)£:;
:lesidu$ 0.963 0.82 0.008 99.18 0.955




• 5 microns and. h hours)<:;; :;)
Chsrg$ 10.00 90.32 9.032 9.68 0.966
Residue 0,.937 0.59. 0.006 99. l tl O.93?
Loaa 9,~·063 99.93. 9.0~6 3.77 , ,Ot;03f)
No. 29 .... (~WOO t 5 m.1.0NnS and 5 hours)
Cha.r e 10.11.5 90.3P. 9~' 9 .. 8 0.982
H:esidUe O~908 o 54 o,~o04 994146 0.9°3
· .

















Fi r!:ure - - 31




T1 C]8 - 5 hours



























.~inc in :.=tesidue vs Temperature
Artificial Ag-Zn
Form - ~nular
Time - 5 !loura




























Silver Loss vs Temperature
Artificial Ag~ln
Form - ::5ranula.~
Time - 5 hours































Zinc removed va Temperature.
Art;1ficlal Ag-L.n
?orm - granulr
Time - 5 hours












T.able J I' • -- ~nalyse8 From the ExperimGnts on Artif10ial
Arti ..fC'.'lc_J!l o 1 '\ .- 'G ill 1 f m=·~S-··;I)-·::..n-u - 'va:c atlon o· J.(('lfllp8X""dture
I-b :i.:n A~ Cu
wt ~ wt % wt d wt ."4 wt.If! i~
c. lO ..3<.i3 30.12 3.127 57.49 5.969 5.36 0.60B 6.53 0.687
H.. 3.716 63.95 2.37""1 1· 1'""') 0 ..056 16.06 0.597 1:3.41 O.6Ci6+.:Jt.
L. 6.667 23.94 0 ..750 99 ..0e 5.913 1.83 0.011 0.10 0.001...
No. 40 -- (800°. 7 microns an.d 5 hours)
c. 10.031 30;,1~2 3.0~:1 "'1 40 .- 1~7 5.86 0.5,38 6.5;; 0.655--y ' ...- .;.;; ::;.i;, '.'
R. 1.361 10 .. :51 0.ll1·) 0.95 0.013 Lto .4E· (J.551 11-;' .06 0.654
L. .s.670 95.12. 2.l37e 99 7° 5.154 6.28 0.037 0.16 0.001. , .. c·
c. 12.190 }0.12 3.672 57.;49 1,p08 5.86 0 •.114 6.54 0.796
1.451 0.97 0.01:4- 0.41 0,006 ~t".,.98 0.638 94 ...64 0.79'







1. From t-lt>'Varfa"tlon of temperature of distillation
al1d purity of silver as s}~wn in Figures 9 and 12. it 18
seen tbat the hi,;her the temperature used for distillation
the 1)urer tho renultnnt t"l'llv,:','" wi·II b,:.......· H
L .... ....... -.. v.:Owe-ver. the purl"1
ot ,silv ..,l" rise:.> rather slowly ~t h15h.::r tomperatures \ihile
the 10s8 beoon~8 exoeedingly
slope o~ the cur¥&.
'Jat as ls lnclicated,.-y the
In tbe case of ar"1:.11'1e1al z1nQ cnlst.e, a purity or
noo.rly 98 ::"er cent oould be obtained at a. tem. ereture of
900 0 in a va.CUtL'r} or 4- m1cron~ and, for a. .,er1od of 5 hours.
Under the same conditions of' prc3:!ure and time but at 800 0
C"., t.he lndu3tria,1 crusts ye11ded silver with a purity of
95.3 par oent; on fur-ther lncreuse of' tho t perature. the
purity 't!'1S improved only sliel1tlybut the s11verlosa
dQubled. The re Bons £or this odd result are as follows:
a. In the aW:l.lyses of the zinc crusts 1t was shown
that there were afew per cer:t of 1J12Pttrl tieo that are insol·
uble. These could be seen evon Wit.h the naked eye u'· black
spot.s -embedded 1n the ground ma,S$ Aner d1et11lation tL1s
port.lonot 1mpurlties still tie -in 1n the residue and 1s
conoent~ ted at the 10- er~ ot it it the temperature of
d1st,11lat1Qn
m.4.1U1lJ o:r 1~1t~ aay nQ m&re than 800'·, the blaok residue was
U8\1,&11, WU.t'orm1,r d1s'trlbuW. These blaok ~rtleleB c()uld
~t, De 4t$..111~4 1n n1tr10 ae1d. AS8UlQ1ng that th1s inso1....
\lbl.eat...l ..1 1* 11\ .";;;¥:'1 ISAmple. it will atle-ot the pU~lt.'
82
of the silv>:,}riLe.:n the r-ea1due is &'wAll. Balloe ev&n though
the lead and. z1 lie are- removed to a E",Z"OHter extant, the purl toy
cannot be v:1.'Y :much improved.
b. The hi~,"ler tempe~ature causes a large amount of
g11vor to go to the cOl"!densate and. thUs cuts dOv-ffi the ratio
Or silver to lm:nuritie!'1 of IO'l1 vapor pressure.
c. Th'9 presenoe oJ' zinc oxide in the aMple mi,:;ht be
a cause of decru:lsJng I)uri ty, for the distl11atlo:n furnace
008 a neutral atmosphe!"E), and the zino oxide cannot be re ....
d.uced exoept by dissociation.. III tho88 Eli>...perlments, howev'~r,
ther19 w~re no sign ot zinc oXide in the orusta.
From the discussion .1 t 1.<1:1.11 be seen that the purity
or the original cl'Uats determines 'the !Jurlty of the dis-
t1lled produot. espeoially with rer>peot to those .impurities
vrhich poaSfhlJS very low YaI.lOr pressures compared tl1th tha:t.
of lea.d. Blamut:l.• arae,'ic, D.:nd c.ntlmony as s.hown in the cur-
ves of Figure ~~ <louIe be removed. as well as lend; but copper,
iron. nickel. or Ull it prmaont. vi111 slve much trouble~ In
'the praetlce of lead r'efln1n!l5, lp¢rn "1'1<1 tin can be removed
by oX1dat.ion. ad Q<)pper can be ll"el!JQ'V'M by add!.·· ion of f.>Ul...
phv to :reduoe the ~'Pper ~l"tt to 19$5 than 0".005 J:.er oent.
2_ Oomp-.r1:t!3 thl' ~" 01- s11V0;r l)bt.a1ned in the ex...
periment. Oz;l ~h$ wr1~t'lQ~. O"t tremperature, it 19 found that
In th$O&ae 0t~1tlo1aJ;. aI'Us·ts the p.trlt.y of £:.11ver obta1n-
ed at ~• .ftr ,.pe:railruro 18 muoh lover than that from oom·
mercls1 Cr~at8. ~~$ fol1owin k table 'lvsa a oomparison
of the conditions for tre experimento.
Crust Qthe:pSaf'1_)le m. m"le :fom Lead eontent Impurlt1Eils
Fer cent&t111 - 20 g
.. Granuu.J,r 31.41~ none
Indus
-trial 10 e,m. Drl111nt,s 8.,.10 ab ut 5
a. The rater t lEil a.a.mplewei It~ the gr\...e..ter the
amount o:f m
mus t be convoyed to the oondensor.. In thi 8 cae the sam-
ple ii.eight Gf t.he art1flciul cruat8 ie double thnt of the
commercial orusts. so So period of five hours. is probably
not lon enough f()r a~l. o£ the vapor' to
b., Th@ 1'" nual.r 8>"1£1<;)'141 Grt;tts po'sses·e la. a Aller
.aurfa.ee area for eva,porat1on t"han the dr1111flgs of' t.m
com erclal crusts.
elf Le d has, a. oompar tlvelylower vapor pr~a ur- at
the lower t roper"). tUl"t)SO f d1:...tills.t10n* E:x;p~:r1ment 5 Of
0., l~ 2" and :; ~t t.emper'Gl.tur~s O'f 700°,. 800 0 .. .ncr 750 0
r·eepeetiVi 11' shows a large amount. 0'1' lead. in the rG..,1due.




~t may be QOl'lcluded that ~1'thar 'the large sample
wej,ght ol'rernaU eurfE!-¢e' a~" or, bigh lead content of
the charge r:a,y prolong the d1Sit.111a.tlont1me~
3~ Fro~ the variation or the time ot distillatiQn.
as shown in F'lgures 15 J,;. 18, 1t 15 evident that time im-
proves purity of tte residue, but reduces the el1ver re-
Ot:) fVGd. T 16 latter 'action is Dore pronQunced tha.n the
former at the higher temperature of 800 0 C. Ae was men-
tioned in the theoretical considerations, the loss of eil-
V.J%" should be ,11gho%" during the last per10d of distilla-
tion. The mol·fraction of the volatile metals <1..'0 so low
that if one ·rants to at a v ry hlghly pure metal in rest ...
due, an extra::,oly Ion time and high temperature must be
used with. a. result:1.:ng saeri ice of slIver 1n the residue.
in Fig. 11. lead in the residue 1s reduoed radually in
the :first p<::1"iod of dietill$tlon at 700'\ If is 18 due to
t~e tact that Zinc atl11 reua1ne 1n the residue in relat.
ivaly large amounts. At a hl.5he~ t,empera.ture of 800~ C.,
the oonditions are changed, lead 18 remQved rapidly be...
cause lead is the me.in 1m[)urity to be e"Ot\pOrated.
4. The purl ty of silver 1s d~()t'ea.8ed a.s the .'Ork1ntS
pr&.eur~ 1a increa.sed as shown 1n F1g* 19'. 'f'. e ' urlty
falls rapidly at first, t~len at ... lnOX"e gradual rate as the
pressure 19 inoreased. $lIver lOSE is reduced. sl1shtly
as pr-aa,&Uf'e 1. IncrfiJtu"'4,.. It' a higher temperature ls uae4.,
t.he: l-o.a8 1& ln~eed t-. o.r t~ 'times tJ:1..an at the lower
\empen~Whlla tme pUrl toT 1s not 1ncrea.eed ve~<lh.
I
Orl$ thins that. sholl.ll.d be J)Q1nted out. in these .%perl ...
menta, So.. t~t the z1nooontent in t.he resIdue shows lrreg..
5 micron e:: ':::rlm !'.t 'l,'r~~ich outs dm·tn tbe !iUrl ty v't,ry much
[.~nd there in an unreasonably high zinc content in the
reo1due from the ):~i::!)ler pres9uJ:"9s of ~:.'), 50 a.nd 100 mic-
rons at DoO o .... TboS6 er:."'atic l"'csulta micht be due to·~..
the prerlenca of zinc oxide,. eitller '.n the orlgiI1L~l orusts,
or from oxida.tl on in the furnaoe l)G:fore 31nc has ova-par...
lzod. from the Bu.rtao'e, of the bath. The high raoult at
lOi'l pr~'H~8ure seems to be derlv.ed from the former rea-eon.
\-l.1ile tho 1,lg'h ::ilnc content at high pressures eould be
derived from oxidation or t oth. HO\'ie1fer. this oxidation
in the furnaoe should not seriously influence the result
of the commercial distillation due to tho large amount or
crusta trea.ted and the lindted r0:':~ :\.dual gas in the furnaoe.
Lead in the residue 1s increased with an increase of
work1ng pressuro, This increase is repid fit fir-st am then
more gradual as the rressurC:l 1s 1noi."'ea~ed.
5. It j.s knoWl':l th.e.t dist111at1on of metals 10 a
diffusion process, 80 ~~rtiale s1ze ~t1~h 1n turn doter-
mines the 8Ui....~ace e.r$s, Gf' eva~-,.tl()n should ha.V0o. large
efTe"t on the result .{)f refiai.ngf CornXllGrcially. zinc
crusts .n n(rt be e!l"~eh t,o .. T ry fine size; for tl-,e
orust.a aJ"'$ tG'OhaN ,. ~ broken and. :fine dusts also 1')083.....
$$8 t.h1l ha~ ot 16IS8 and, oxidation.
'1'h$ p~suJ.t. ot the effeot of Iart:l cIa sizo on distil-
la.tlon is shovm in Fl':E .. 23 to 26, It 1s round tr-..at the
larger the j:~rtlcle s1ze is in the oha ge, the lcn....er t.he
:curlty '\'il11 be in the residue; but th.e loss of' sllver
does not vary too much.. If theexpG!"irocnts were conduc..
ted a.t 9000 C. , the re~)ult8 would be slightly diff'erent,
for at "th1$ higher tSfi1perature the bath ls in a half
fused state, the effect of or181nal particle size shQuld
not b~ apprecia.blo.
There iss. very unreasonable result in the experi ....
mcnt on the finest rartiole size! that 18. the purity of
residue 18 very low and the lOBS of' silver 1s abruptly
increased. Table XVI Shows trmt the sample used for dis-
tilla.tion is 50 per aent h1gher in lead. eontent tr.an nor-
:ma.l, and the total amount of lead, zino,. Bnd 811ver 1s
only a little abOVe 90 per cent. This means that m,ore
1mpur1t.1es are present. From th.e preparation 0;1' aam;ple
for th1s determination. It was found that the particles
were granular in sha:pe. !his, material is prababl.y a
meohaniea1 mIxture of some met,al,s hard and strong and rioh
!n lead but d&rlcl~nt tn al1v'01'-, Los$ of E:ll1ver 18 due to
the' small 0,tt1Q.unt of, Pliil, a.nd 'the large surfa.oe exposed
tor evaporation.
LQad 1n the ~esl,,"u. 18 usually h1gher for e. oharge
of large ~rt101. e1ze than that from dril11nga, e8reo1~
&11$ wb,G}1 t.he ~1ze) ls B.ppro,x1~tely III half l11Ch. If this
large siZed, crusts w'~ distilled at still h1gher te'mper,-
87
ature, M.y a.t B50·. and for a. longer time, say 7 hours,
the silver loss might not be so hlghand the purity would
be improved.
6 ill Some oonclusions can be drar.rn trom the results
of' the experiments on the special prepared alloys.
a. As ~heoretically oonsidered, the last trace of
lmpuri ties are very dir:flcult to remo'V'e even \llhen the d1s-
t.illation 1s carried. to the extent. that there is oonsid-
erable loas of the metal to be purified. Zinc 1s the most
volatile metal in the ~rusts, except arSenic. It is par-
t! culax'ly aotiva in the :presanoe of lead if the la.tter is
more t.han ~~O per 01i:ltlt in the beth. VlOst of the zino con-
tained in the orusts is usually removed durlngthe per1.od
of' hea.ting up. To\>m;rd the end or pur1flcat!o'n lead bas
little errent upon the remo~l of 61no f~r the lead itself
1s almost gone. \'/hat is :tfue Ii!Jtt'oQt ot" slIver towards the
eva-pornti on of 2111:1Q1 I:l 'It r..a.athe same effect a.s 00_ er
dO$$ towards zino 1n bl.""ass., namely a deer .ase in the activ-
1ty of' zinc, that. \iould retard ti:h.e purification very much.
From the SQ~U&l expe~1m@ntal r$sUlta 1n Table XVIII, zinc
remOTed from the, e~rtlf.1¢j.al c:.l1oy j,s very rapid even though
no lead Is present. At 100· 0 the residue contains no
mQ·N than one per (tent of Zn, on further inoreasing the
temperatu.re the purIty is only llD[.lr'ove<1 a y.;ry amall am....
ount., This proves the dlf'f1culty of the purification.
b.' Hemoval of lea.d is very slow e.a shmm in Flg.27
to 30.' At 800 0 C. the residue still 1s one t"~ird lec~d;
unt~.l the temperature rises to 900 0 the lead 18 removed
to less. thb~n one p0r oent.', Th~ silver loss is nonna1.
lees than 10 J)e1" cent.' Howevcl"_ lnthe cOJlper...zinc orusts
experiments the silver 108s is exceedingly high•. Copper
loliJ~) in tl'?.e crusts leapprecla.ble in each run. T1:.1s could
14~rdly be lQSS by evaporation and 1s proba~ly oarried
off meehanl cally by the OtiJ.er vapors.:
7. It is very lnterestj.n; the.t the condensate from
the distillation of' Zinc cruets can unue.lly bo divided
into two r~rta. One pe.rt nearer to the hot zone conden-
aes in granular form, the oth.er !:;(Lrt c011densli)s as sheet
in the co,olar zone.. The· d1 strlbutton in di:fferent. temper-
ature zon@8 1s shown 1n Fig. '9. The granular rnater1c'tl
is probably condensed asa lL.tuid, \.,hile the sheet is de-
posited direotly rrom vapor.
There 1s a line of den~roation. above ~n11ch the te~-
perature in th~ furnace is too high, for the metallic
vapors 'to- condense out. Just under this line the grain
size ot: the granular pe;:rt1c.les is usually le,rge, PP'?baoly
'~:.:
due to the h1ghfluldlty of the condensed metals in liq-
uid stat.e Whioh enables them to coalesae. In the lower
part-so.t the ·stainless steel tUbe, where the ter.n,pere,ture
1s lowor.themetals oonden8ed are in the lL;.uid state.
but the fluidi t~'l is 80 10\<'1 t'Da t the l:~artiolea cannot ow
tOGether as above. 1vl1~n the temperature ,gradient d.ro~)g
to aoertain lim1 t. the vapor 19 not condensed as 11(luid
but deposits as solid ~~rtioles. unifo~nly distributed
a' a ring in the 5t~l1n1e88. steel tUbe; this results 1n
the sbeet form of conde:::· sa tion.
From the analyse-sof the oondense. to a.s shoun in
'table XI, 1 t 1s found that the granula1' condensate contains
about 60 per Q~nt of lead and the S?~0t condensate contains
97 per cent of zinc. This can be considered as an advan-
tage of seran1.ting zinc from lead in the same di' tillntion.
The $,mount of silver found by Elns.lyses of the conden.
sates 1s very amall; that is; ailver lost TrOD the residue
t 111 not be i.n the lead and Zinc deposits but 1n soma other
preferred ~onet d$termined by the vapor pressure. the mel t-
iug point, and vapor pressure at the triple-point. Silver
should be d~posit.ed in sheet .:rorm al)ove the lead; unfor-
tunately" the sheet 1 s so thin tha.t cannot be date t •
If' the sample 1'le1ght was vt::ry lart;e. tliO loss of sev\.;;ml
grams. might be revea.led. on the furnace tube as a brigl'lt
shining ring.
The zino oondensate in sheet form is us~~lly 3reyish
to dark bla.ok on the &urf'aoo ney',t to the tube. Tt:..1s rJIiY
bedu6 to the oxidation of the Zinc vapor' "':bich first comes
in contact with the- wall on \:ihloh a thin re::ldual 8:;~a film
ia adsorped. This thin oxidized film makes possible the
stripping of the sheet from the tube, it probably also
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prevents the corroalc)n of oondenser by zinQ vapor.
During the t$sts on variable .Jpl'e_~.~ur~,Q. small amount
of blue powder was some,times found. on the upper port·ion of
the tube a hove the granular' zone.
Arsenic which 1s more volatile than sine should be
condensed along ,,'1th zino i.n the lower portion of the
com'tenser, but th.is was not determined by B.na1ysi9~ Anti-
mony' am! blamu.t.h Th~ve neiarly the same vapor pl'essure as
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VIII. Further Possibilities and ConcluBione
On the basis of laboratory results it appears that
the distillation of Fal"'kcs t Crusta has the fol1ouing ad-
vantusea in comparison with the present oommeroial meth-
ods.
1. It 0l:orates a.t lO\'ler tam.!: eratures: In the cupel-
lation method of silver ref1nine:" the 11..uated zlno crusta
are first !"f.ltorted in the Faber du Faur f'urnnce; the })I'oper
temperature :ror retorting 1s appro.-lmat(;ly 1260° C. The
fur::.'1ace 1s maintained at this Tr:B.ximu.m tem~,{;r~.ture at least
six to a1 ;ht hour::-1 to drive Dost of the zinc out of "he
crusta. The retort metal 1s then cupelled at a. tempera...
ture of nearly 10000 C. in order to keep the 11tharge· mol-
ten. (the melting point of l1thargo 13 about 954 0 e.) In
vacuum distillation a temperature of BOO o to 9000 C. is tae
optimum. This lOl"ler temperature not only Ba.ves energy
but ~dll cause refractory trouble.
2. It 1s simple and has a loV operating co~t: In
the usual treatment method the orusts are first retorted
in the l~ber dU Faur furnaces. this takes a v ry lon~
time as ata~ed above. ~1en from the first cup~ 'at on
there 1s obtaIned a silver \'lhich must be treated a<j9.1n in
another cupollatlon .furllll.Ce or by some ot her meanB. To
get a d~re Of ~95 t~neness, at least three or four stepa
are needed. This inoreases the OQst of 1nstallatlon a.nd
of opera-tin t and ties utl e. lar... e amount of values.
3. Ellminat10n of dross a.nd fumes: In retort1116
the zinc orusts 1n the Faber du Faur furmc$J $on amount
of ffHf 5 to 8 per cent of the \,leight Of the oruats ohar-(27)' '
ged 18 lost as droBs Which oontains 12.5 to 2.9 er
1 ", 4 pi f I " I; J . ·'s· . [ t··.
(27) Rotman, H. 0., OPt cit., PI>. 566 - 618
--." ( .. 'J j' -11 .
c'ent o·f' Zn, 50 ..9 to 63.1 per cent of .Pb and 5.8 to 14.1
:per cent O:f dore,.. Zino distilled as blue der rnn" os
Iftr cent cony rted
from 12 to 18 pounds out Of 4-20 pou:nds & zj.nc tal.
JI..oJ:'$overj dur1n':'r distillation there 1s much metal lost
as dU8~ -h1ah als~ contains some precious metals.
Dt:.t:ring cupel1at1on SOm$ 1nterntod1aq product r
produced, na.ntely,. litharge, oupel bottom.. al1d flue du t.,
As1de from the approxlJlB;te~Y' 1.5 per oent ~f t e Ie d lost
in r.tQrt1n by vol~ti11z_tlQnand in dross, e ent10ned
above. there wll1 be about 5 per oent lost, by volatl11za-
tion in oupel1atlon, lea:vin 70 to
to U.t-.ha.t"~e ~
'This lead oxide 1s usually reduced in a r v rb rotory
f'uX"¥1aq-e Q,~ gQGe t,o tbe bu.1.11on blast furnaQe,. Fumes and
dust wh1 ch conta.in :21 to 59 P r cent le d, 20 to 1640 ox.
per ton of s11ve~. and 0 ..16 to 0.3 OZ .. P r ton of old
&~ a1:.60 l.Qs,t t.o a oane!derable extent in the oupellatlon
process•.
The vacuum Q eration re ult,s in pra.ct.1cally no ox1-
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datiQn of metals e::toept. by So vory small a.mount residual
98. :oreaver, the mete,111a vapors are deposited in the
oondenser where they are easily reeoy red j
4. D1r$ctproduotlon of nlet.alll0 zinc and le d' By
'Vacuum distillation very pure me'ta111ca are dep sited In
the QOndensEu'. These can be re...used for desl1Yorlzat1on.
One question he.s 'bElen raised by Dr iii Kroll, (28) .. fuere
,I .5.' . . ~t' ... I'
(28) Y..roll, • J*, and. A, 1. SChlechten" Private 00 ...
mmunioe.tlon... April, 1949•
. ,"i' :r. -t . J -, ..... ... it _.., ..'f. 1 t
do.s the AS, Sn, 3b of the zinc crust go? Since z1nc
will be recyoled these metals may build up 1n the crust.
in th$lt the:-e is nQ e11Jn1na.t1on in the d~s11verl~t1
prooedure." This 1s a problem to be solved in th 'com-
mercial appl1oatlGn.
5. No lQs$of a11v{!I:r: The distillation in vacuum
me4n& t.imt there 1 $ n~ nIx)!' loa"t to the air. So th!
silver lost from the rea1due ca.n event· 111 be recovered.
In the ctlpellation prQ0$68 'this is no,t t,rue., dust and
f\un$ a.re not all recov-ered in pnt~tl'Ge.
~e follOwing possibilities exist for the disposal
of tb~ rea1due '.
1. Using vaouum distillation lnatead 0 etorting
tor ~Umi!J4t1 t z1nQ and a. portion of the lead followed
b, :c~pel~t1on. This, auld . va a a ....11 volum of metals
80M. t'hus lnorease the pacity of eupellatlon furn,ca;
le~$ It tb,i9 cupel1atJon timet a.nd minimize the lose of
2. The silver rich residue may be used directly reI'
parting: It haa be.en stated the,'). t a f'e\i per oent 01' zinc
do no ha""'m in parting. and thlit 5 per cent of leud and 6
per oent of copper are tolera.ted. Thera 1. s a. question
about some other lmpuri t10G. The amount of iron, nic}::el,
cobalt, bismuth, t,ellurh:un, tin, and arsenic left 1n tho
residue determines the uc1aPt.a:1il1ty of the rC~11due to the
parting prooess. This, of course, should be deter lnod
extensively by exp rlm....,nts: r:room reaLonin ba.sed on the
vapor pr~';8:.:;uro of these elements, the author should say
tbAt iron, cobalt, nickel; and tin'in the re idue are
detGrmin~d by the content in the original crusts, while
arsenic can be removed to less then half per oent and b1a-
"muth may be removed to the sme extent as lead. TeJ.lu.r..
1um torms an 1ntermetalllc compourrl with silver as AeTe_
this oompound 1s deoomposed at 958- C. at a.t.oapher1c
pressure; there 1s no information a.bout the decomposition
in a 'Vacuum_ This should 'be lett for further study.
If the origina.lorllats aontain a. mode:ra.te total
$mount of the impur1t1¢s mentioned above t vacuum distil-
lation 18 ractlcable for oomm reial purpo e fl th I1!U.ny
advanta.ges ..
3.. Th&r sldue mAy be treated by electrolysis: Us-
ua~y the o~de silver from the first cu!ellation is elec-
trolyt1cal1.y retined.. It is possible t ., t the resi.due
f~om the vacuum distillation could be sent directly to
eleetrolyt1o ref1ning.
, Industrial17. crude silver containing about, 2 per cent
(29}
Cu. Bi .. Pb, t.ra and Pt can be tFel.l.te4,. A'll,' Gtl9 plant des-
) ,...
the electrolyte used co
'J ,I"
. $ 'Jl',.
. ,L' ,t· _ J'
(29) Allmand. A. J.. The Pr1nolplea ot
troohem1atry. 2nd ed. N. Y. Lon
CGmpany. (1924) PI'. 290 - 291.
l30)
cribed by the same author;
1 •.
- ")\
; f' . r'
. '_1. .) If i :. I! s"y-_
talned 1.3 per oent 81lY~r and two per cant n1trio acid
am the ourrent denslt.y was only 0.65 amp. per dm. sq.
Onder these conditiona and with the elect:rolyte a 1:tatoo.
by mtQnsOf a propeller. anodes Qont.a.in1ns as IUUch Q 12
p&r cent base n1t~tn.l oould be treatEJd and tho ~duct, a
over 999 fine. Frotn these statement,a 1t1s$'V'1d nt tbat
1t th. ot'1g1nal zinc crusts do !lot (r¢>nt8.in too muoh iron.
capper, tin. n1okel, and th~ lIke, the roat4tle.& 1 can
be 98 per oent dore _ and can be used tor th.e anodes in
the regular . leetrolyt1.c :prod.as. tt tbe original orusta
cont.a.1n aV 't.7 large amQt.Ult, ot 'the 1.~:r1t1e8 otQtGd above,
the ~si,b,(t1tt xwaY. bEt re!'1ned ele tro17t1call1 only under
'the speclaloond1 tlons all d.scr1be4 by llmand.
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IX. Summa.ry .
In this tnveetige.tion, the posSibility of rrJfin1ng
zinc orusts by vacuum distillation was studied.
'.fhe problem we. s "first considered from a theoreti cal
point of' vie", a.nd found to be reasonable. This study was
f'ollow&d by e:x:perirnonts us1n[;s artificial zinc crusts. It
was found that silver of 98 per oent purity could be ob-
, ,. I-
.1/
tained by d15~111ing at tero~erature 900 0 C. in 4 microns
va.cuum for 5 hours. \'lhen the temrera.ture wan lOl-lered. the
purity wan reduced. The ailver 103;-3 was not more than
9 per cant..
Experiments on commercial zino orusts. obtained rrom
the Bunlter Hill Smelter; wet'. made wi th different. V'arl~-
bles.
1. Temperatures ot 700·, 800· und 900· C. were used
at Qonst~nt vacuum of 5 to 6 miorons and constant period
or time Of 5 hOQrf3. It wa·-~ round that 800° C was the op-
tlmum temperature.
2. Variation of time, a series of exper1m..:.nts with
periods of t-1~o of 3, 5 t 7 and 9 hours were oa.rried at
700G and [}oo· (J '. It l#8.S found that 5 hours at 800 0 gave
the best reaultsJ silver rurlty was 95 per cent with loss
ot ,~5 pe~ .ent.
,. 1AL:rlat1on of' pri:\'8sure: Experiments vere made at
The lower
the pressure used the hiGher the Purity of the residue
but t.he 10DS of silver wa.s not influen.oed very much.
4.. Variation of particle size: Dif'ferent pertlcle
al~~0s from one rIlElsh to hundred mesh were 6!'ad.ed for
tr,,::atment. It v-lns :found tl'k'it the large~" grain size tended
to Slv0 higher lead content in the residue. Also Borne 1r-
resularlties due to the struoture or the orusts were found.
The bohav10r of' difi'erl3nt oO!lstltuents or the cruets
"JUS otud.ied by ma.kinc; a:rtlfic1al alloys.
Zinc 111 silver Vfas rewJved. durlng the i'il'st per'lod
of d16tl1lation~ It could 00 reduc~ to 1038 than one per-
cent a.t 700'0 in 5 hours in vacuum of 5mlcrons, but it could
hardly be removed to an amount that '\\'as not apprec,1ab1e.
Lead was renaoved very slow).1, alld oould be reduced.
to one per oent. only a't empeX"o.tures nf/t&r to 900·· C.. with
a distillation time o~ 5 hours.
Copper was a.dded in the artifioial zinc orusts.. It
was toum that it promoted the loss of silver in the dis-
tl11at1c:m. I1a could be lost h1 m&$'ha.n1oal means durin'
evaporat.ion even at laver temperatures.
F.rom the "xperlmcn'tal r@sults" it was concluded. that
th. prooess o-r vaouum distl114l.t1on of' zinc crusts might
be t)Z co.....cla1. VI!llue. and further atud.1es of large
weight C'.r sa.mple.at higher working pros.urc, and using
oommerola.l turn.aoes sll.ould be oorrled out ..
Oli.lculatlon of t .. , zinc crusts raf'ini ~ b
diet)'11 ,tion, assu J~ 11r::, t.he z:...._. c cr ate cont. in:
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From Table VIII, the vapor prGS8Ure (~n m H ) ~t 800° C•
.." 1"0"5A:;, • ., .. 01 .,.. .11 ""
Fro t 18 la 1S c'itad ;tn the t.€lxtj the ollolLn tic
'1=
" ,' ....:2 '
1- z - 11::: L;5it ~~~&I ,{!--:i"'Z:> ••• if i.t;}
If R m Residu$ (mole fraction)
V :e Vapor (mole freotit>n)
Then R + V= 100 • • .. • • II • .. • • .(4)
xH ... av:: 14.8 -= 11 « " It .. " •• (S)
,
y t ... wV = 81.0 .... • .. , ,. • .. .. • .. • (6)
(l....;x;...y)R + (l;o;.z-w) V:::::; ' ...2........«....., .. ii (T)
solvi ,thes'6 $qw:~tlons for x and 1, in terms of .;'
t.he follO\l11·a e~~u tiona are given:
7=
R ..




From the a'bQ,va Qq\l$ t.,.ona , there arrour ria.bles
and only three $ .uat1ons. bY' trial e.ndcut met od, it can
easily be sQlved.. T e solution should be:
:: 13.79 mole :traotion ot' the original s pl~
In the residue" expre·ssed in mole f:rQct1on, silver
1s 0.997. zinc is ~ x 10-0, and p~ 1s O.OO} 1tthe resi-
due is assumed '&0 b untt:1.·
ThQ~fOre, the a11v&~ loss
= .2.8 t.ltt~~ x ,Q.22Z = 7.20
~e purl'ty ~t sliver;
;= li*Sl', §1!t§~~ '(5 00; -1;201 =: 99.4~; ..9 x • ':J '... '. ',.. x",·






:fhe. l~tbQQ.s 9;£ QU2w·t ga l A~l,V.§!:i~L Ufq)l:~g ~n,tl»§ BJi:$lit¢b..
D!!t6Y'i4111.a.tign 2: . '11ye£
Silver is the n~st importent determination, so ost
a.ccurate and l')reci se volum~trlc metho J known as the Gay....Lus-
sac....gulder metho I li8.0 ado,,)ted. ctener... 1y the t1 trat n is
carried out by preclp1t-tiruJ ost of t e 11v r . th a ~ n-
dard stron solution 0:. c',hlorlde. t'len addln dilute C\ 10 ide
So~ut1on untl.1 a. point 1 sao' ad at which no furt e1'" tl,.U'bld.-
<:11)
According to Hoi ta·ema. the end point oocur's
(31 ) Ro1tho:rt • 'I. M. ; 'arid v.A• stenger. vrilumetr10 l:[sesJ
Vol. 2, N. Y. Intersclenoe ';ub. Inc. (1947) • 296-
299.
I. I. I I . I. I" ( ; 'I !
eli ghtly beyond the e' ;u1valenti point. he found that no turb1.d-
i ty appoo..rsa:fter the s1br9r' aoncentrat1 on M.S drop ed to 1.6
-6x 10 m-ole.
In the determinations the ent1re residue dl olved;
this contained about 3 grams of silver when a 10 aample
or erust. w~s u"k6n f r distillation as was usually done.. The
residue was dissolved in a. 250 1 co . cal flask '1 th '.0 1 of'
aoncentrated n1trl 0 a. oid, an' then warmed on a. hot late to driva
out ·t.he oxides of - t:rogen.. Tho solution 1 8 then diluted to
exaotly 500 Illl and In xed tho,ro e;hly 1n a. bottle. 100 of
the eolutl()n we used f.Qr silver determination. T e purpose
Or d1s Qlrtng the (ho).e rea1du$ was to a.void error due to its
heterogen1t.1~ In case the residue '\ ~ s low in silver. tho \-thole
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sample was used for t1tration 6
Two stai'Ldo.rd solutions of sodium chloride used :for titra.-
tlon were 8tr~nde.rd1zed Br;5<.<tlnst :pure ally.r; one was one-tenth
. ;"1;.
normal and the other is a one-tenth deei:nal solution correB-
pond.1ng to 0 ..01 norElEl.l. By calcule.tlon. one can rouf.;hly esti-
mate the silver content in the sample, so the flret addition
or the concerJ.tr'e.ted chloride solution WE8 to 8. point not too
far from the end ro1r:t, l)ut never beyond. Then the aamr1e
\ola.8 tl tre.ted \'l1tt) dee1r:1a.l 901uti·m, in the se--.-'uence of 5, 3,
2. 1 and 0.5 al. accol"'din:; to the turbidity produced upon
each add1tion.
A d1fficulty in this mothod is the necessity of waitln¢
alonG time for the opalosoenoe to develop. According to<,2}
Ri charas and if/ella _ the pre·sence of electrolytes hastens
the I:recip1tatlon.
(32) Ibid.
J ," , ..
t· I. , I
The author :found. tha.t warming or boiling on a hot plate
al$o hastens the precipitation. then the titration is __ do
after coo11X¥5. The 1')reo1s1on ot the prooass is apI,rox! ately
0.05 percent..
In'ter:l"i::Jrence: Nulder" studied the in luence 00£ various
metals in this titration, meroury 1s most objeotionable; of
oourse. there le nC) m.rcury in the distilled zinc orusts e
Ant:1m01'\V yields 8 suspension of colloidal antimonic acid \1hloh
ob$oure the end point .. it lay be kept in solution by addition
of tartarle 401d. Lea.d S8ems f;o int.erfere vdth the titration
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for they are in the same group, 'ut :from the solUbility
of both chloride-. silv r 0.0001 r cent, lead 1.0 pe~~
-cent at 2'5 0 C. It ls ev1 e t tl' t an OV0l!' titre t10n of
several ml. w1ll not _recip1t te ~~Cl~
Determlna:t:1.on Q f, I..§ad,
Aft.er the silver determinatIon _8 completed, t e ~ - d
sulfate is ustJd..
rav1mat 10 dotermination of len,d
1. Remove A 01 by filtration and 11 thorou .1y i1th
2. d:d SlO'rlly 30 ml of coneentrete HsaSQIt to p eol
tate all lea.d as .Pb304- .H~e.t the solution to bo'111 _for
flve minutes"
,
3. 000.1 to about 10fl' Q. t(:) all..ow the precipi tat set...
.
tle down. thendeean't the solution onto So tilt> l"_ len the
preelp1te.te in the flask.
4. Add 10 ml ot concentrated H2,SO. t - the :flask a.nd
boil. &eve~l mlnutee. An9~ oooling d11.ute wit.h :;0 ml of
water an4 'boil. a- in._
5. Cool to about 60° G. and then t11ter on the orig-
inal 111t.er.
6. ah W1t.h lead $tcid,.th&n 1th alcohol. until
the %'6 1d\.le Is f'ree t"rom sulfuric acid.
~d ~:ot4 1a. a $o:}.ut1on of one Qf lead acetate
11'1:5'00 ml ,~t ..~fQ1*'lGl a~1d and 23,00 ml ot water.
lOS
The alcohol used. 18 equal ra.rta ot alcohol and diet1l...
led tmter.
7.. Dry and ignite in a T;1uf'Zle furne.co at 400· to 600"
C. Before the :fl1tt:)I' papel" die-appears, sev~;ral drops of
HNO) are added. to insure that the lead sul:t'c.te :1. a not de-
compOsed by reduction.
8. Cool in a. desiccator and wel[1,h l1S Fb1304 , oonta.ln-
ltlg 68.33 IJ1.9r aept lead.
A standard !Jotasslum ferrocya.n1de methQd is u .c1 1n
the det.erminations Of zinc. It is baaed Qn the ~dttha.t
31no iOna ina n«ltral or acid solution reaot \t11th the
cyanide aeeordlng to the to:;blOw!ng _qut1on,:
2 K4Fe (ON)6 .. , Zn++ =: ~:~(,.ON6)2 +6 r+
In the neighborhood of the end point. a drop ,of the solut1on
is brought in contact with a drop of 1 pG1'" oent uranium
nltrato, a pa.1e ret! brQW1l oo-1or due to the :formation of uranyl
f'errooya.n1d~will.prea.r.
Aft.er silver alJd lead is removed.. t.he solution 1s u8uaU,.
vcry high in r:mJ.fU:rlc ao1d. The f1rst stop is to noutra11ze
ldthwnmonia and precipitate out lro!n as F&(OH),. Then boll
for '3 to 5mlwt-es and filt,er tG rGfflove the precipitate. The
1"11,'",t.. ~w sbeuld hav... volwne of about 150 to 200 ml.;
..,11~$(W1tth aQld and add an exe.,. of 5 :~. Test. lead 1 s
.da.a. to. r$DtQ:ve any eoppe~<!t In that no manganese is pres-
106
ant, no arJ"'lo't'liwIl p0reulfata ig needed. The solution
r::hould be tl trated at 60° to 70· o. after addin~ some ml
....
of i :l:'on Lid:!. co.tor. The fle. d1 Dethod is usually 'Used no as
to ~et a c~ear onu r~int and to avoid over titration.
R~t0""""~ ""r.> "'ion o· f ("'r'\
'" ~~'JV•• o.;;.', -'xTtP9.l:
'rho s"lDrt. io,1ido ;-::;othod. :ls :lsed to deter::']i 'e COI~~"'er
on thO~3(0 c:':peri,':lr"ts for '.ictcr::1inntJon of t.~:o effoct of
copper on the :-:i~~o or'usts d18tillation.
',1ho:' L'; 0 Gilvcr clctCI'klna.tion 1 s ended, f1 1tcr to
rc·.~':OVO tb:' c~:.lori<.lo :,:;,nd waSil tl:orou'~hly \'11 tb MJ.tcr. Add
5 t:!1 oL m..t:Lfur:1.c ;:c:1:1 nn' boll Gantly tmt1l 0vo.pomted to
dryness; 30 ml of v!'O.tor are a.d.ded to redissolve the nalt
crystal1iz,od out. }fo brOmine water should oe necessary
due to the 'J,bscnoe ofarsen10 and. antimony, in the art.11"1-
01411 alloy, which lnterfere~" with the dotermination.
l-fake' th0 solution Just 'llkallne n\h ammon1e., and then
add [~&c1al acetic acid to make tho solution decld&dl1
acid labout 5 to 10 ml). l~ter the aolutlon cools ~O\inJ
two g.re.ma or potr.&slumiodld.e should be added together
wi 'eh 5.iIl of st.a.rch solution, but usually two;,l"aQB rnOl~C are
added duo 'to tbeoonaumpt1on 'by zlno and load in the rEh;ldue.
The solution 1s 'then tltrat.ed with a.bout 0.1 r..or,al standard.
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1. Log on the e:xperlm~nt.8 of the artlfloial zino
.,1'"
cruets ... w.riatioI1 of temperatur&.
~.r. 7
Exp. NO. 6 -- tcteet the effect of temperatur$.
Obl\rge M-t1:f'loial zinc artIste
20.264 gDl"














































2. Log on thoexper1:m.enteo::t the Qommerleal Z1M
oruste .. 'V'arlatlon ottlme.
!~r. 13
Exp. No. 1:2 ....... to teet the .tfeot or time on the d11S""
tillatlon •

















































3. Log on the experiments o.tthe commercial zinc
oruata - variation ot pressure
April 4





















The pres ure tend8
to rime len tem-
perature lncreaae'••




K p te • constant
By re-gu.lat1ng the valve






the vaouum 1n the fur:na.ce can









4. LoS on the experiment.s ot' t_ @ artificial alloy.
Exp. No. 26 -- to test the dlffarent'al off ot of
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